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. Hoyle and Karagan win election 
B, Michael KnoJ( 
Staff Writer 
and NIII Brown 
Freelance Editor 

. Classie Hoyle became the first black 
ever elected to the Iowa City School 
Board Tuesday, and incumbent 
Nicholas Karagan won re-election in a 
school board 'election marked by low 
voter turnout. 

In her campaign, Hoyle - the UI's 

Republican Vice PrHld .... t .. 1 hopeful George Buth Ie accomPII"led 
br, from left, Rep. JIm Leach, A-loWI, S ..... Chari .. Perer, R-III., Aep. 

affirmatlve action director - cited re
cent complaints of race discrimination 
against the school district as evidence 
that the district needs to adopt an affir
mative action program. 

Karagan, a psychologist at the UI 
Hospitals, has served as school board 
'president for the past year. He 
received 2,415 votes, or 33 percent, in 
his re-election bid for an at-large board 
seat. Hoyle received 2,966 votes, or 28 
percent, in winning the other at-large 

seat. 

SEVERAL long-lime Jowa City resi
dents and school offiicials, including 
Karagan, said Hoyle will be the first 
black to serve on the board. 

Larry Koch, who ran unsuccessfully 
for a board seat last year, finished 
third with 1,731 votes, or 24 percent, 
and Sandra Bokamba LGckett came in 
fourth with 1,145 votes, or 16 percent. 

Only 8.6 percen; of the eligible voters 

The Deily IOwln/Steve Cuper 

Tom Ralllb~k, R-III., and Sen. 'Aoget' Jep ..... , A-Iowi. Bulb give I 
brIe' epeech during hll lIop In lhe Quad CIII .. Tuddl,. 

BustJ urges ties with .Taiwan 
By Stephen Hedge. 
Staff Writer . 

BETTENDORF - Republican 
vice preSidential candidate George 
Bush said Tuesday that resuming 
diplomatic relations with Taiwan 
will not endanger U. S. grain exports 
to the People's Republic of China. 

Speaking to farmers and their 
families on a Colona, Ill., farm, Bush 
said that before President Carter 

decided to sever diplomatic rela
tions with Taiwan in favor of Cbina, 
grain trade with China "was going 
precipitously up." 

"The only problem you get into 
with the Chinese government is 
when you eleva te tbe Issue of 
Taiwan, which they feel Is an in
terior issue," be told the crowd of 
about 200 people. "Then you're going 
to get a blast from the Chinese 
leadership. " 

BUSH said that trade relations 
with China as well as with other na· 
tions would be stabilized if former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan were 
to be elected president in November. 
And, Bush said, "We can do it 
without turning our backs on our 
friellds in the rest of the world." 

The Reagan-Bush ticket favors 
shoring up differences with Taiwan 
by allowing the privately-funded 
American Institute to continue infor-

mal diplomatic relations with the 
small island country. But in late 
August , Bush and Reagan appeared 
to be contradicting each other on the 
ticket 's Asian policy, drawing 
criticism from both Democrats and 
Republicans. 

Until then and after a trip by Bush 
to China, Reagan had repeatedly 
called fQr the conversion of the 
American Instillte office into an"of-

See Buth, page 8 

~Iark: Special-interest groups 
are incapacitating government 

Dick Clark 

By Rod BOIhari 
City Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Former Iowa 
Sen. Dick Clark said Tuesday that 
single-issue pontical croups are 
making it "almost impossible" for 
the president and Congress to deal 
with urgent problems facing the 
country. 

Speaking to about 400 students at 
Coe College Tuesday, Clark - who 
wa~ defeated in his 1978 re-election 
bid partly due to efforts by conser· 
vative special-Interest groups -
said the two-party system must be 

Cllrk ballev .. the Sen. John 
Culver will win the s.n.te rece 
IV .... though Culver hal been 
targeted b, the Hme c:onaar
vatlve groupe that worked tor 
C .. rk'. defeat. 

revitalized to offset the influence of 
single-issue organizations. 

"In recent years, we've witnessed 
a . growing incapacity of govern
ment, and a steady decline of public 
confidence in governmental institu
tions," he said. "Public confidence 
is at the lowest level it's been in 

Council approves· ordinance -
step toward reopening Melrose 

The Iowa City Council took the first 
Istep toWlrd reopening Melrose Court 
to through traffic Tuesday by approv· 
IDe 4-2 an ordinance tha t will allow 
vehicles entering the street's northern 

\eDCI continous access to Greenwood 
Drive. 

The ordinance must pass two more 
Votes before it becomes effective, but 
its passage Is virtually certain. 

The council agreed Monday to place 
• four-WIlY stop sign at Melrose Court 
aDd Brookland Park prace, and to com· 
Plete a study that would enable the e1ty 

to lower the street's speed limit (rom 
25 mph to 15 mph. 

But Melrose Court residents have 
hired attorney Richard Zimmerman to 
represent them in their effort to keep 
the street closed. They claim Melrose 
Court and its adjacent sidewalks are 
too narrow for the traffic volume the 
street carried before it was closed in 
May 1979. When open to through traf
fic, It poses a danger to pedestrians -
especially school children walking to 
and from Roosevelt Elementary 
School. 

LAST WEEK Zimmerman sent 
Mayor John Balmer a letter saying 

that, because Councilor Larry Lynch 
has relatives living near Melrose Court 
that favor reopening the street, Lynch 
may ha ve a conflict of interest. 

At Tuesday's meeting, City Attorney 
John Hayek called tbe possible conflict 
of interest "ridiculous." 

"In my judgment, Mr. Mayor, the 
accusation is irresponsible," Hayek 
said. Hayek said the ebarge would not 
be "arguable" In court and that it was 
unnecessarily damaging to Lynch's 
reputation as a public official. 

In his letter, Zimmermann also hin
ted of possible legal action if the street 
is re-opened without satisfactory 

See Coundl, page 9 

histOry, and there is little indication 
this trend is going to be reversed. i, 

Along with tliat, Clar)c said the in
fluence of pOlitical parties has 
declined to the point where "51 per
cent of Congress cannot agree on 
any solutions to tough energy 
problems. 

"EVEN WHEN Carter had 60 
percent of the senate from his own 
party, he was never assured of a 
majority on a single program he put 
forward." 

See Clark, page 8 

[Inside 
Ell .. dllCuaHllr.n 
TasUm Olawale Elias, vice 
president of the International 
Court of Justice, discusses the 
Iranian situation and 
methodology in the international 
court ... _ ................ .. ........... page 3 

To go 'naturar 
Therr will soon be something 
"natural" about 18 city vehicles 
- they will be converted to run 
on compressed natural gas .. page 
2. 

Weather 
Sunny and mild, highs in the up
per 60s and lows in the upper 405. 

turned out for the school board election 
compared with 9.6 percent in 1979. 

Both Karagan and Hoyle said they 
were disappointed by the low turnout, 
which they interpreted differently. 

"In a town wbere the people are 
highly vocal about education, it's dis
appointing that there Is such little in
volvement except possibly in times of 
crises," Karagan said. "But I suppose 
this may indicate a certain amount of 

See School board, page 9 CI ..... Horta 

Carter won 'I 
join league's 

. 

3-man forum 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The League 

of Women Voters decided Tuesday to 
invite Jobn Anderson to its presidential 
debates and Rmlald Reagan said he 
would debate Anderson without Carter 
when the president refused to take 
part. 

Anderson, speaking before Carter 
issued his refusal , said he i "pleased 
to accept the invitation," and one ma
jor television network announced plans 
to provide live coverage of an 
Anderson·Reagan debate. 

The Carter campaign said the pre i
dent's decision was based on his desire 
to meet Reagan one-on-one In the first 
debate of the campaign. 

But Reagan said, " I have said I am 
not going to freeze IOmebody out and 
debate wlthollt third candidate Ander
son in the race" and added, "Frankly I 
have to wonder whether Mr. Carter 
really wants a one-on-one with 
anyone." 

Reagan said In Milwaukee he would 
!)ave to "discu'ss" any invitation to 
debate Carter one-on-one sometime af
ter the first league debate. 

"But I am not going to fall for him 
putting us in the position of shutting out 
someone who is acknowledged to be a 
viable candidate. I think it is unfair and 
I don 't think there is any reason for it, " 
Reagan said . 

CBS announced, meanwhile, it would 
provide live television coverage of the 
first debate, with or without Carter. 
But spokesman for ABC and NBC said 
those networks had not yet made deci· 
slons. 

A LEAGUE spokeswoman said the 
Sept. 21 debate it has scheduled in 
Baltimore will be held even if Carter 
does not show up as long as two can-

John Andenon 

didates appear for the session. She said 
negotiations with the Carter camp 
were not over. 

The decision to Include Anderson 
was made by the league's board of 
directors and was a significant victory 
for his mdependent candidacy. 

But Carter was not happy with the 
idea. Three hours alter the league's 
decision, his campaign manager, 
Robert Strauss Issued a statement say
ing : "The president is prepared to 
debate any and all candidates . that 
Governor R~gan or the League of 
Women Voters can suggest - if Gover
nor Reagan will first meet the presi
dent in a one-on-one debate. 

See Andereon, page 8 

Invitation from league 
brings no surprises 
B, Clnit, Schreucler 
University Editor 

Area political activists say they 
were not surprised when third-party 
candidate John Anderson was asked to 
participate in upcoming presidential 
debates sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters. 

But some local political campaign 
workers say President Carter, who 
declined to participate in the debates 
because the league will not let him 
debate one-on-one against Republican 
presidential nominee Ronald Reagan, 
may have hurt his renomination cam
paign. 

Anderson 's Johnson County Co
Chairwoman Loret Burton predicted 
that Anderson will win the presidency 
because he will excell in the debates. 

"To get that national coverage, ex
posure, it was crucial," she said. "I 
think it will mean that he'll win. He's a 
much better speaker, he has a much 
better grasp of the issues and he 
speaks with candor. He's not afraid to 
say what he thinks." 

Joe Johnston, a former Democratic 
state legislator who said he may soon 
be working with the local Anderson 
group, said of Anderson's invitation, "I 
don't know if we expected it. I think it's 
appropriate, but it's sort of a new 
development. 

"WE'RE so rooted in the two-party 
system that to give this kind of ex
posure to a no-party or a third-party 
candidate is pretty serious," he said. 

Sue Thompson, Johnson County 
Republican Party co-cbairwoman, 
agreed with the league'. decision to in-

elude Anderson, saying he had "met 
the regulations." 

"There isn't any doubt about it, An
derson is a legitimate candidate," said 
Minnette Doderer, Democratic can
didate for Iowa's 74th legislative dls
trict. "But I think some of the sparkle 
is wearing off him. How many solu
tions are there to our problems?" 

Burton called Carter's refusal to 
debate "politically unwise. 

"I think it was, politically, very 
dumb because people will just assume 
that he thinks he won't do very well," 
Burton said. "It looks like he's afraid 
to debate." 

THOMPSON said she does not un
derstand why Carter declined to par
ticipate. "I can't for the life of me 
figure out why, except that he felt be 
had the edge over one debate opponent, 
but not over two," she said. 

Steve Burrow, a member of the Un
iversity Democrats, said he is a "little 
disappointed" in Carter's refusal, but 
added, "I think I can respect his 
view." 

And Burrow said he thinks It un1Ikely 
that Carter will change his mind and 
participate in the debates. 

Pat Gilroy, vice chai\'1foman of the 
Johnson County Democrats, said me 
does not think Carter's bid for 
renomination will be hindered by his 
decision. She called Carter an "ex
cellent" campaigner and said she 
thinks he will overcome the publlc's 
possible negative reaction to his deci
sion. 

DEBATES, Gilroy said, are "great 
. See Reec:tlon, page 9 



Briefly 
British close em ballY 
In Iran, fear attack 

LONDON (UPI) - Britain, fearing its 
diplomats would be taken hostage, closed its 
embassy in Tehran Tuesday and began 
deporting Iranian students convicted of 
violence during a demonstration outside the 
U.S. Embassy in London. 

"There have been a series of attacks on 
Britain .. . and we thought that risks being run 
by leaving the last four (diplomats) there 

·were too great - the risk of waldng up one 
morning and finding that they, too, were 
hostages," said Douglas Hurd, Foreign Office 
minister of state for middle eastern affairs. 

The Iranian threats centered on the alleged 
mistreatment of Iranians jailed in Britain, and 

• plans to deport some of them. 
A Foreign Office spokesman said closure of 

the embassy did not mean a break in 
diplomatic relations, adding, "We hope our 
staff will be able to return to Tehran when 
possible." 

The British action came as the 52 American 
hostages spent their 311 th day in captivity in 
Iran. 

Iran turns down new 
call for negotiations 

WASIDNGTON (UPIl - Iran's premier 
Tuesday publicly rejected a caB for reconcilia
tion and private negotations from Secretary of 
State Edmund Muskie, and demanded that the 
United States apologize for past 'actions. 

In a broadcast monitored at ' the State 
Department of a meeting in the Iranian city of 
Qom, Premier Muhammad Ali Rajai read the 
text of a private letter Muskie sent him last 
week. 

Shortly after Rajai's statement, the State 
Department released the text of the letter 
also, but said it would have no immediate com
ment on the situation. 

Rajai appeared to reject Muskie's offer of 
direct negotiations, and insisted the United 
States fulfill the Islamic custom of giving a 
full apology and reparations for alleged past 
crimes. 

As Rajai read excerpts of the rvJuskie letter, 
he was interrupted by cries from the crowd of 
"death to America." 

Jenrette sent friend 
to get Abscam payoff 
. WASHINGTON (UP!) - Rep . John 
Jenrette, D-S.C., sent his co-defendant to pick 
up a $50,000 payoff for Jenrette's help in 
getting a fake Arab sheik into the country, 

, ' tape recordings played at his Abscam trial 
showed Tuesday. 

The government playeda serles of audio and 
videOtape reconHhgs for the juty in U.S. Dis
trict Court at the bribery-conspl?a,cy trial of 
Jenrette and John Stowe, a former Myrtle 
Beach, S.C ., businessman and long-time 
associate of Jenrette. 

The tapes showed the congressman's deal
ings with undercover FBI agents who tried to 
buy his help In introducing a private immigra
tion bill as part of th Abscam investigation. 

At one point on videotape, Stowe took $50,000 
in a brown paper bag, and later, Jenrette con
firmed by telephone that he had received the 
"package. " 

Jenrette and Stowe are on trial for conspir
ing to accept a $100,000 payoff for introducing 
the immigration bill, and Jenrette is charged 
with attempting to arrange for Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C., to receive $125,000 for in
troducing a similar bill in the Senate. 

The government says Thurmond was never 
contacted. 

18 city ,vehicles wi.11 go 
'natural' ,to save money 
I, ScIpio Tho.,. 
Staff Writer 

About 18 city vehicles will soon be turning to the 
"natural." 

According to Iowa City Equipment Superintendent 
Dave Daley, 10 new police cars - due to arrive in 
December, and 8 crew trucks wiB be converted to 
run on compressed natural gas. 

The gas mileage of the converted vehicles will not 
increase greatly, but natural gas is cheaper than 
gasoline. 

"You're talking about pumping natural gas at 42 
cents a gallon," Daley said. "We're paying $1.21 a 
gallon for gas now." 

IN A MEMO to the Iowa City Council, Daley es
timated that the city could save $50,000 a year in fuel 

"I THINK when we obviously have problems in 
consumption of gasoline, we should be trying some 
new things and this looks like a good bet," she said. 

Councilor Robert Vevera agreed. 

"On the surface it sounds like a good Idea," 
Vevera said, admitting that he was a "little" concer
ned with the high installation price. 

Although converting vehicles to run on natural 
gas, has been discussed at the Ul, it bas never been 
seriously considered, according to Ul Motor Pool 
Supervisor Bernard Mellecker. 

Mellecker said the Ul did not have gasoline supply 
problems, and that it would be too expensive to con
vert the approximately 500 Ul vehicles to run on 
naiural gas. 

costs for the 18 vehicles. I "WHY should we spend thousands to convert, I 
Daley noted that installing the system would cost don't see the advantage of it," MeUecker said. 

$65,000, but he said the system should pay for itself in Daley said Gas Service Energy Corp. of Kansas 
fuel savings after 16 months. City has said it can convert the vehicles for $48,690, 

" If we don't have to (do) any heavy maintenance and Duel Fuels Inc., of Montebello, Calif., said it can 
on the system the first few months, then I would be do the job for $75,359. Bids on the project, including 
pretty sure it could pay for itself within 16 months," those from firms not yet contacte.d, will be com-
he said. . pleted by the end of October. 

The council, at its informal meeting Tuesday, gave Barring delivery problems, tie cars may be con-
Daley the go-ahead for the project. ,verted by December, he said. 

"I think it's an interesting idea and should be Daley said no additiona~ city empl~y~s are 
tried," said Councilor Mary Neuhauser. needed to convert the vehicles or mamtam the 

She said the initial cost of th~ system was not too system. . 
high because fuel savings will ofIset the cost and the ' "It's just a matter of adding to what they (the em-
city would be conserving gaSOline. ployees) already know," Daley said. 

$61,000 house 
to be destroyed 

The Ul bas negotiated 
an agreement with the 
owners of a residence 
located on the site of the 
future Ul Law Center, 

, and will pay the owners 
$61,000 for the house and 
land. 

The state Board of 
Regents last month ap
proved the purchase 
price. The Ul will fund 
the pu rchase from in
terest on state appropria
tions that have been in
vested. 

The house, located at 
229 .Grand Ave. and ow
ned by Nick and 
Genevieve Lutgan, will 
be demolished to clear 
the site for the new Law 
Center. 

Two appraisals were 
made on the house and 
property, and the higher 
of the estimates was 
agreed upon by both par- . 
ties. 

Weekend Special 
Sweetheart 

Roses 
$3.59-

cash & carry 
Just opened · our new 

Toy Department 
(In our basement) 

Don't delay 
Slop by today. • 

E'Ye.~ -
Bloo ... 1D~ 

,... .............................................................................. 'j 

I · NOTICE ~ 
I To All Groups Funded by 'the I 
~ Collegiate Associations Council I 
~ "Academic Student Government" ~ 

I CONTRACT I 
~~~~~~/I~~blep%.I ••• Ii., " •• , •• ,. IDEA D LINE I 

Ronald Raagan's comment when questioned ~ ~ 

Quoted ••• 

on his reaction to President Carter's refusal I Groups must pick up contracts and I 
to participate In a three-way debate. ~ III! 

'-----------' ~ turn them in to the Student Organiza- ~ 
.--------'------:c----, I tions Auditor by October I, Contracts! 

Correction. ~ ~ 
TlteDlllrlowln wl/lcorrectun'llrorlnlccurale :ill that are not turned info the Auditor's ~ 

ltori .. or headllneB. It a raport I. wrong or mlB- ~ III! 
_ding, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or ~ . offl'ce by Oct 1 are vOl'd ~ 
clarmcation will be published In thla column. ~ , , . ~ 

~ , . ~ 
l .................. ,"', ... , ... ,", ......... , ............... J 
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rsdCPenney 
YOUR BOOK BAG 
HEADQUARTERS 

!!!~:I!~a 
( 

Nylon with reflective tape for night safety. 
Separate inside pocket to keep load from 
sagging. 

$14,99 

Your Iowa City JC Penney store has the 
largest selection ever of Book Bags. Choose 
from a great selection of styles and colors, 

$6.99 to $21.99 . 

Think School ••• Think JC Penney 

Classic 
Warm-Hearted Ideas 
from Jantzen® 

. ". 

All time favorite ... 
Shetland Crewnecks. 
This is what sweatering is all 

about this year: Jantzen's Scotch 
Tumbler's, combining the warmth 
and luxury of Shetland wool and 
the easy care qualities of Dacron®. 
Perfect companions for the era of 
the turned-down thermostats. We 
carry Scotch Tumbler's in 18 fall 
colors: Charcoal grey, light grey, 
etc. 

S, M, L, XL $21 00 

In a story entitled, "CAC discusses tuilion In
creases" (DI Sept. 9) ~ was Incorrectly reported 
that Ihe UI Collegiate Asaoclatlona Council submits 
proposals for tuition Increa ... 10 the state Board 
of Regents. Actually, the Uladmlnlstratlon submits 
the proposals. It was Incorrectly reported that CAC 
proposed a 95-cent Increase per student per 
semester In mandatory studenl fees for UI Siudent 
Alfoclallons. The proposed Increase Is 64 cents. -
CAC made no recommendation for the Increase In 
mandatory feea tor Student Publlcatlona Inc. 

CABLEVISIO'N 
GRAND OPENING 

"Velvanille" covers 
the Casual Scene. 

Postscripts 
EYlntl 
c..., IerYIce Ind PIectmInl Cent. will 

sponsor a resume writing seminar at 4 p.m. In the 
, Union Northwestern Room. 

tile Icllftce fIcIIon LMgue 01 Iowa Students 
will meet II 5 p.m. In the Meeting Room of the Mill 
Reataurent. 

tile Unll'*,..I1 ..... ,. 0rpnIueI0n Invltal all transfer 
Itudenll to I meeting al 6:30 p.m. In room N4~, 
Llnaqulst Center II. 

tile AIIoGIItion 01 NIl,.. ......... will spon
sor a debate on collective bargaining for nur .. s at 
7 p.m. In room 233, Nursing Building. 

UI ... 1,. Club will meet at 7 p.m. In Physics 
l.Icture Room 1. 

tile AIIIIteur RIdIo Club will meet It thl 7:30 
p.m. In the Community Room 01 the Am National 
Bank In Towncrtst. 1117 William St. 

tile Iowa Grotto en. IIpIorIng Club will meet 
It 7:30 p.m. In room 124 Trowbridge Hall. 

DaMe ,_ .... C", will meet It a p.m. It 
217 Woodridge Ave. 

IIImmIIIoh (German Round Club) will meet at II 
p.m. It Joe'l Place. 

' . 

You're I nvited to 
The Event of the Year 

"'Free Refreshments'" 
* Entertainment* 
*Door Prizes* 

Saturday & Sunday, 1 • 4 pm 
~eptember 13 & 14 · 

546 Southgate Avenue 
At the Southern end ot 
Keokuk 51. Near K·Mart 

Details In a special cablevlslon section of 
next Friday's Press Citizen 

Jantzen gives sweatering a 
strong new shape, capturing the 
excitement of texture in a fashion 
collection called "Ve/vanille". Well 
made in machine wash and dry 
acrylic-polyester' and well ex
ecuted In burgundy, etc. 

5, M, L, XL $2750 

118 South Clinton 
Across from Old Capitol Center 
open MondaY' & ThursdlYI 9:30 - 9 pm 

Tu •• , Wed, & Fr19:30 - 5 pm 

I 
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The U.S. government's 
tile Iranian Government 01 
situation is "well foundl 
Iranian government's sidE 
could be better judged if 
pear before the Court, 
Olawale Elias, vice presid 
temational Court of Justi 
pearance here Tuesday. 
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The International Cour' 
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more nations. 
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On May 24, the court Ml 

Americans being held in t 
bassy in Teheran be n 

Two inj 
Two Washington, Iowa, 

day - one criticaBy -
accident on U.S. Highw 
KalOlla , Iowa Highway Pa 

Gladys Baird, 74, of 32 
Hospitals by UI Air Carl 
County Rescue and Amt 
nearly 00 minutes to free 
ficials said. She was liste 
sister, Jennie Myrle Bair 
was transported to Ul HOi 

ambulance and is in fair 
According to the highwl 

driving south on U.S. Higl 
she struck the rear of ~ 
stopped to make a left t\ 

The Baird car was then 
lane where it struck a tl'll 
62, of RR 2 North Libert 

Javits·lo. 
By United Press Inlernatlon 

Four-term Sen. Jacob 
Republican primary Tw 
retired Rep. Richard K 
charged with taldng brill< 

Rep. Elizabeth Holtzm 
New York Senate Demo< 

Javits , a cornerstone ( 
Congress, lost t Herr 
Allonse 0 ' Amato after a 
the senator's age, 76, aJI4 

He became the second il 
to lose his party primal1 
be 011 the ballot in Nover 
Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Ala 

Kelly - who goes on t 
bribes in the Abscam sea 

*** 
JUST C 

FAIRCHII 
~ 105 E. B 
If 338-

Hours: , 
7-Mil 

Sunday 
Fresh Ba 

[ 

~ Coffee & ( 

~ m:~;~~~ * WATCH 

., l ' GRAND 

. ****~ 

DOWN 
VESTS 
from 

$55.00 
• Filled with PRIN 

GOOSE DOWN 
• Cut long to co~ 
• Down filled frO! 
• Fits in 4"xS" 8tl 
• 1.9 OZ Ripstop 

"The Great 

Hour.: E 1Aon., Thurs. 
Frl. ~II 

~':'30 Wed., AN'f 
lilt. 8-5:30 
Sun. 8-4 

9435. 
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( Court's -effect on Iran explained 
By clndJ Ic:hreuder 
UniYerll1y Editor 

The U.S. government's case against 
, the Iranian Government on the bostage 

situation is "well founded, " but the 
Iranian government's side of the story 
could be better judged if it would ap
pear before the Court, saId Taslim 
Olawale Elias, vice president of the In
ternational Court of Justice in an ap
pearance here Tuesday. 

"People not acquainted with the task of the court 
ask you, 'Isn't It frustrating when you as a court give a 
judgment and that judgment Is not obeyed?' 

"It Is not our task to enforce judgments given by us. 
Our main business Is to employ the law." 

Elias, spending the week in Iowa 
City at the invitation of memben of 
the ill College of Law, will deliver two 
more public lectures this week. 

The International Court of Justice, 
created in 1945, is tbe primary 
judiciary organ of the United Nations. 
It adjudicates disputes between two or 
more nations. 

The United States tooks its case 
before the 15-member court Nov. 211, 
just 25 days after more than 50 
Americans were detained by Iranians 
who stormed tbe U.S. Embassy in 
Teheran. 

THE court fi rst ordered the release 
~ tbe Americans being held captive in 
December, but the order was ignored. 
On May 24, the court ruled that the 
Americans being held in the U.S. Em
bassy in Teheran be released, but 

T .... mO ...... EI ... 

again the opinioo of the court was 
ignored. 

In a press conference held Tuesday 
morning, Elias said, "People not ac
quainted with the task of the court ask 
you, 'Isn't it frustrating wben you as a 
court give a judgment and that iudc
ment is not obeyed?' .. 

But he said, "It is not our task to en-

force judgments given by us. Our main 
business is to employ the law." 

"If you consider our work primarily 
as the priDcipie Judicial orpn lIId 
nothing more, we are not at all 
troubled" by the fact that the Iranian 
govel1llDeftt bas not ccmplied with the 
court's order, lie said. 

"The International Court II not a 
political forum," Elias added. 

He explained lOUIe of the court'. 
workinp lIId the eUect of itl JudgmeDt 
against Iran by likening the executive 
branch of government to the U.N. 
Security Council , the legislative 
brancb to the U.N. General Assembly 
and the judicial branch to the court. 

ALTROlKiB the court bas ruled l1li 

the United State'. cue against Iran, 
the case il not completely clClled. If 
and wbeh the hostages are freed, the 
court will decide bow mucb the Iranian 

government will be asked to pay for 
damages such as physical or mental iJ· 
IneII that the hostages suffer due to 
their ordeal, now in its 10th /llOIIth . 

"We wiU see to it that the figures are 
reasonable and will qlWltlfy the whole 
thing," Elias said. 

Elias is the author of numerous 
books and articles. He bas held many 
posts, including Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Nigeria from 11172-
75; attorney general of Nigeria from 
1960-72 (except frem January to 0c
tober 1966) and professor of law and 
dean of the faculty 'of law at Lagos Un
iversity in Nigeria. 

Elias, vice president of the Inter
national Court since February 1979, 
will discuss the United State's case 
against Iran in more detail at a public 
lecture Sept. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chambers.H 

r: ... --:-----, 
I-.:c:- 1 Two injured in 3~car .accident 

Two Washington, Iowa, women were injured tues
day - one critically - following a three car
accident on U.S. Highway I four miles north of 
KalOlla , Iowa Highway Patrol officials said Tuesday. I Polire hem I 

1--- 1 
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Gladys Baird, 74 , of 32 Elm Lane was taken to VI 
Hospitals by VI Air Care helicopter after Johnson 
County Rescue a.nd Ambulance crews worked for 
nearly 30 minutes to free her from the wreckage, of
ficials said. She was listed in critical condition. Her 
sister, Jennie Myrle Baird,lIO, of the same address, 

~ 
was transported to ill Hospitals by a Johnson County 
ambulance and is in fair condition. 

According to the highway patrol , Jennie Baird was 

f 

driving south on U.S. Highway 1 with her sister when 
sbe struck the rear of a southbound car that ~d 
stopped to make a left turn. 

The Baird car was then forced into the northbound 
lane where it struck a truck driven by Alfred Yordi, 
62, of RR 2 North Liberty. 

Five persons arrested Tuesday near the Old 
Coralville Dam were charged with being in a 
prohibited area. One of the five was also charged 
with possession of a controlled substan~, Coralville 
police said Tuesday. 

Police identified the five as: Patrick Allan Porter, 
21 , of 404 Fint Ave. in Coralville; John Joseph 
Landis, 23, of 60H, Fourth Ave. in Coralville; Har
vey Jay Hoskins, 18, of 148 Holiday Trailer Court in 
North Liberty ; Julie Ann Simpson, 18, of 1444 Valley 
View Dr. in Coralvillej and Dou, Allen Simpson, 24, 
of 404 First Ave. in Coralville. 

Doug Simpson was charged with possession of a 
controlled substance, police said. 

Javits loses N.Y. GOP primary 
By United Press International 

Four-term Sen. Jacob Javits lost the New York 
Republican primary Tuesday and Florida voters 
retired Rep. Richard Kelly, the only Republican 
charged with taking bribes in the Abscam scandal. 

Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman won the hotly contested 
New York Senate Democratic race. 
• Javits , a cornerstone of the liberal GOP wing in 
Congress, lost t Hempstead Town Supervisor 
AUonse D'Amato after a bitter battle centering on 

! !be senator's age, 76, and his failing health. 
He became the second incumbent senator this year 

to lose his party primary, although Javits will still 
be on the ballot in November on the Liberal ticket. 
Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, lost his seat earlier. 

Kelly - who goes on trial next month for taking 
bribes in the Abscam scandal - was runninl( a very 
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Coffee & donuts daily 
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many other specials 

distant third, getting only about 13 percent of the 
vote. 

Another congressman indicted in Abscam, 'Rep . 
John Murphy, D-N. Y., was renominated for another 
term. 

In Connecticut, former New York Sen. James 
Buckley won the GOP Senate primary in hlJ'dfort to 
be the first popularly elected senator to serve from 
two states. Buckley was called a carpetbagger when 
he served in New York from 1970-1976, but this time 
ran in his home state. 

Thirteen states held primaries, deciding scores of 
House candidates, 10 Senate contests, and picking 
candidates for two governorships. 

Holtzman beat Bess Myerson, consumer advocate 
and former Miss America, former New York City 
Mayor John Lindsay and Queens District Attorney 
John Santucci. ' 
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Carter must not shun 
presidential debates 
Carter Campaign Cbainnan Robert Strauss has hinted that if 

the president's popularity in public opinion polls continues to 
climb, Carter may refuse to debate any of the other presidential 
candidates. Carter's refusal to debate Rep. John Anderson in the 
League of Women Voters forum, the latest dev~lopment in an on
going squabble over which candidates should take part, is an un
fortunate move that could be a political boomerang. Further 
refusals to participate in public forums would be even less wise. 

Carter's attempts to manipulate the debate process must make 
voters wonder who such forums are designed to serve. 

The debates should give voters a glimpse of what the presiden
tial candidates have to offer. If Carter declines to participate - a 
move often viewed as a frontrunner's ploy to prevent an ~m
barrassing faux pas - the voters lose that opportunity. 

Voters are being bombarded with information about the can
didates - through news reports, direct mailing, television spots 
and pollsters. They bave not, bowever, had a chance to see 
presidential candidates square off as they would on televised 
debates. Although the debates between Carter and Gerald Ford 
may have seemed lackluster at times, they provided voters with 
another view of the candidates' opinions and campaigning styles. 

'Carter should not have chosen to shun the debate sponsored by 
the League-of Women Voters. His stubborness in dealing with An
derson's attempts to take part in the forum has received great 
publicity. It will make him a vulnerable political target ; already 
some voters question whether he can defend his record and his 
plans for the coming months. A refusal to debate at all would only 
fuel that public dis~rust. 

T-.ylrwln 
Editorial Page Editor 

sou C 

Voters Can be given 
aid without influence 
The Iowa City Council voted Monday night to disallow Iowa ERA 

signs on city buses because the signs are considered political ad
vertising. This move calls attention to ~ larger problem : How can 
voters who are uninformed about an issue or unfamiliar with the 
ballot be helped before they step inside the voting booth? 

Iowa ERA began its campaign with fliers that stated, "Did you 
know that on November 4 you will be.voting on the Iowa Equal 
Rights Amendment?" 

Many voters may not. And even those familiar with the term 
"Equal Rights Amendment" may be confused by the ballot. The 
question OD the state ballot this November will be headed "Sum
mary of Iowa Constitutional Amendment." It will simply state, 
"To ensure that the state shall not deny or restrict the equality of 
rigbts under the law on the basis of gender." 

It may also be unclear to some voters that this amendment, 
wbicIl would make ERA a state law, differs from the federal ERA. 
Although Iowa ratified the federal amendment in 1m, there may 
still be some confusion. 

The state is required by law to post the wording ~( the amend
ment at polling places. But often that is not enougb tQ ensure that 
voters understand the significance of the proposal. Although some 
state-sponsored television commercials currently being broadcast 
explain bow to vote for a party ora single candidate, they do not 
offer an explanation of the voting procedure for state COII

stitutional amendments. 
The council demOnstrated that it is concerned enough about 

voters to fear the risk of imposing only one side of a political issue 
OD a captive audience. But government officials at all levels must 
also be concerned about belping voters understand the issues that 
affect them. 
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Viewpoints 

-
A dilemma 

, 

for the courts 
last June, Juanita Thomas, a lansing, Mich., resident 

and Michigan State University employee, was convicted of 
first-degree murder in the slaying of her lover, Willie Ham
mond. The editorial board of The State News, the MSU stu
dent newspaper, decided to comment on the case and 
presented two opposing viewpoints on whether Thomas' 
action was justified. 

Verdict heightens 
Thomas' tragedy 
B, Don c.IdweIl 
and C.me Thorn 

When the system ·of justice in 
America fails , it does so in a big way. 
We saw that recently in Miami when 
an all-wbite jury acquitted four white 
police officers accused of killing 
Arthur McDuffie, a black man who 
was beaten to death after being pulled 
over for a routine traffic violation. 
That case sparked riots in a city where 
blacks are the victims of a deep-seated 
system of social .and economic in
justice. 

The ontrage of • biased ;ury malting 
socially pre-programmed decisioos 
surfaced again in a recent local trial. 
On trial this time was Juanita Thomas, 
a 37-year~ld black woman who suf
fered at least six years of abuse at the 
hands of her lover, Willie Hammond. 
In 1979, Thomas finally struck back in 
seU-<lefense, only to find herself con
victed of first-<legree murder. 

lJKE THE general public, the jury 
of 10 white women and two men was 
obviously taken in by the usual myths 
about battered women. With its deci
sion, the jury perpetrated the mis
belief that battered women can usually 
escape an abusive situation. On the 
contrary, definite psychological, finan
cial and Social factors kept Juanita 
Thomas trapped in her living situation 
with Hammond until ber life was in 
j~rdy. 

Her relationship with him spanned 17 
years, the last six: of which she spent 
living with the man. She spe!lt tbosesix 
years experiencing a nightmare of fear 
and love, helplessness yet hope -what 
psychologists ,have caUed the "bat
tered women's syndrome." Thomas 
was undoubtedly terrified to leave 
him, even if the opportunity and 
finances presented tbemselves, 
because she could never be guaranteed 
a safe place to go. If theatternpt to es
cape was not successful, she would 
have to return and endure further 
abuse in an inflamed situation. 

ALSO, Juanita 'Ibomas deeply loved 
W"tllie Hammond and could not inten· 
tioI)aIly 'sever a Ii-year relatiOllSbip. 
An allused woman often feels responsi
ble for the we1l-betDg of ber mate_ She 
clings to the hope that somehow, lOme
day, she will belp the battering man 
see the evil of his ways. But for 
Thomas, lib too many battered 
women, that was only wishful thinkiDa. 
Some WOIIleII oontiaae suffering the 
abuse. Tbomas tried, for .ix yean, to 
do just that until the situation became 
immediately life-threatenin&. At that 
point, she reacted in the only way she 
~. . 

The sad part of this tale is that 
Tbomas tried to fI!l belp. She called 

"Some women con
tinue suffering the 
abuse. Thomas tried, 
for six years, to do just 
that until the situation 
became Immediately 
life-threatening. 
"At that pOint, she 

reacted in the only way 
she could." 

both the police and the prosecutor's of
fice for help 011 several occasions, and 
received none from either. The 
prosecuting attorney claimed Thomas 
did not take advantage of all available 
help because she would never sign a 
complaint. But it's absurd to think she 
could have signed any sort of com
plaint without an eventual backlash of 
abuse from Hammond. There os 
nowbere for 'lbomas to run. The sup-

· port systems and legal belp are not 
there. 

SOME HAVE said that a vel'dict of 
innocent by reason of self-<lefense for 
Thomas wouId encourage murder. We 
contend, however, that a 9Ocia1 system 
that COIItinually sanctions batteriDa by 
ignoring the issue reinforces violence 
more than would a self-<lefense verdict 
for Juanita 1bomas. Such a decisioo 
would not encourage other women to 
resort to killing ; it reoopiJes 'lbomas' 
ciTcumstances that justify ber actioo. 
Aspsydliatrists testified, Thomas did 
not ac.t wilh premeditation, but was in
stead reacting to a llfe-Ulreateaing at
tack. 

Increasing the severity of dealinc 
· with battered women who defend 

themselves is definitely no aoIution to 
the problem of domestic abuse. We 
need to learn from the tragedy of 
Juanita Thomas' life and Willie Ham
mond's death, and \lie that to re
evaluate the system wbich eocoul'l(eS 

• abuse. 

n is a shame that Willie Hammond is 
dead. 

But it would be more tragic for 
Juanita Thomas to ,0 to prison for 
merely defending berself. 'I1Iomas 
must not be leftt to priaoa when • is 
really tbe victim. Ratber, the 
American IlJlltem of "justice"sbould 
be sent iJl for rehabilttatioa. 

Don Caldwell Is the Staff Repr .. n
tatlYe lor The State News. c.rrte 
Thorn II the News edItOr. 
Diltrlbuted by the NatloMl StuMnt 
Pr8ll. 

Thomas' actions . . 

'were not justified 
By Don ICinIIeI 
TIm Slmmonl 
and Lou'" Whall 

At what point does murder become 
justifiable? A jury of 10 women and 
two men decided in Juanita Thomas ' 
case that the murder of Willie Ham
mond was not justified. This is not an 
attempt to second gUess a jury that sat 
through three weeks of testimony and 
supported the prosecution's accoWlt of 
the events leading to her long-time 
lover's death . 

To convict Thomas under the legal 
definition of first-degree murder, the 
jury had to b lieve beyond a 
reasooahle doubt that she prernediated 
her actions with intent to kill. Other 
options open to the jurors included 
second-degree murder, which is 
defined as premeditating her actions 
without intent to kill, or manslaughter 
- either voluntary or involuntary. 

VOLUNTARY manslaughter de
mands that a murder must be commit
ted in the heat of passion - such as a 
person finding her or his mate in bed 
with another person. Involuntary man
slaughter, 011 the other band , would be 
a case such as a driver unintentionally 
killing a pedestrian. 

Juanita Thomas testified that Ham
mond was threatening her life at the 
moment she killed him. To be acquit
ted, the jury had to believe, as she 
testified, that he was threatening her 
life and the murder was in self
defense. 

Self-<lefense, accordirlg to Ingham 
County Circuit Judge Robert Homes 
Bell's charge to the jory, is not 
premeditated. 

First of all, psychologists involved 
witb the " battered women's syn
drome" cite feelings of mutual depen
dency between the person who abuses 
and the person abused. Apparent from 
the history of their relationship, which 
included numerous other potentlallife
threatening situations, there seems to 
be no particular reason wily Hammond 
was planning to kill . Thomas in this 
instance. 

.. There are some who 
will argue that Juanita 
Thomas is a symbol of 
the 'battered women's 
syndrome' that plagues 
our society. Thomas, 
however, is not a sym
bol - she is an in
dividual and was tried 
as such under our 
sy,stem of justice,:i"H 

f 

various places throughout the boule iI 
the days prior to the mUrder. 011 lUI 
night, the knife happened to be ... 
the bed. 

With testimony sud! u WI, ••• 
derstandable how the jury ruled GIi 
her plea of self-<lefense and judged bel ' 
actions instead to be premediuted II 
some degree. 

THERE ARE some who will if1ll 
that Juanita Thomas is a symbolofta 
"battered women's syndrome" tbII 
plagues our society. Thomas, bowner, 
is not a symbol - she is an iDdividuli 
and was tried as such under our sysIlII 
of justice. 

Whether Thomas SQUgbt belp fnID 
the available services in the area, tkJ 
did not provide the assistaDce • 
needed in this situation. The servictJ, 
thougb noble in intention, are far f.
perfect due to both the inability of pit 
pIe to use them effectively and to ~ , 
them efficiently. 

The services do perfonn III • 
tant Junction in the community'
have intervened successfully in mal! 
cases. And there were IIIII\Y times dIr' [ 
ing the 17-year relationship willi 
either the police or social setWfl 
could have intervened to prodlCedf· 
ferent end than the deatb of IianmJIId. ' 

ALTHOUGH she may not have !ell 
another way out of the sitaatial. 
Thomas must still assume t.be.. ' 
sibility of ber own actions. 

11IOMAS CLAIMS she 'COUld aloys Apparently believing she MIl • 
tell when HammODcl was geWDc ready other options, Thomas reIIOMI' 
to abuse her by IUs nervous behavior murder as the fina) soIut.ioa 10 a.er IJC 1 

and tendency to pace around the house. odyssey of abuse. 
When she noticed this behavior, sbe But murder can never be ... opIiII 
said, she would leave. It is odd that if that may be legally exen:iJed'-" 
Hammond conformed to bis usual . person kiUs another in an act of It I 
behavior patterns is this instance, that premeditated !Ielf-4efense. '11IerIIIII 
instead of leaving the bouse when he Willie Hammond's murder was III 
began his abuse, she took a knife that justified. 
she ·kept under the bed, and stabbed 
bim repeatedly - ·a total of 19 times. 

Witnesses also testified that she said 
01\ numerous occasions that she plan
ned to kill Hammond lOIDeday. 

Plus, there was testimooy indicatiq 
that the knife bid been bidden in 

Don Kinsley Is the Managing EdIIDf ~ I 

The State News. Tim SImmons." 
Edltor-In-Chlef and Loulle WhiI
the Opinion editor. 
Distributed by the NatlOllll SII*II • 
Press. 
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Everybody tells you to compare. 
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1. Your Ust. Make out your family's 

regular weekly shopping list. 

2. Your test. Take your list to Eagle and 
any other supermarket you choose and 
note the prices for everything on it. _~~. 

3. Your answer. Add up the 
prices and compare final totals. 
There's your answer. 

Remember: it's important 
to compare final totals. 
That's where real savings 
are measured. 
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EAGLE BONDED BEEF-TAILLESS 
Beef Loin $318 
T-Bone Steak LB. 

poRTERHOUSE STEA!( LB. SU' 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 
Beef Chuck $148 
7'-Bone Steak LB. 

IEEF CHUCK AIIM STEAK LB. ' 1.78 

Low Milk Price! 
RAISIN CAKES. DEVIL'S FOOD CAKES OATMEAL COOKIES -CREME FILLED 

Royal Cakes 
& Cookies 

72~ pkg. 

'OjLe:dY Lee White B~;~~j' 54 ¢ 

O
<i LADY LEE -ONION 65¢ 
.t Hamburger Buns ~-k~: 

Oj
NABISC6 
W W "'h-oz·90¢ averly afers pkg. 

O
<i SUNSHINE 
.t Hi Ho Crackers 

O
<i TOY SURPRISE INSIDE 
.t Cracker Jacks 

16-oz. $1 05 pkg. 

3-cI 54¢ p.ck 

D<ioRIGINAL OR COUNTRY STYLE $1 06 .t Pringle's Chips 9p~~ : 
<iPATE'S 92¢ 

O.t Variety Snacks 91ip~~ : 
KING SIZE 

.Oxydol Laundry 
Detergent 

u$2~, 

I 
ARMOUR STAR 
Sliced 
Bacon 

GOLDEN SIAR HB. CANNED HAM EACH '1.48 

GOV'T. INSPECTED -2 RIB, 2 LOIN, 2 BLADE & 2 SIRLOIN 
Pork Loin, $)29 
Asstd. Chops LB. 

TENDER 
'Harvest Day 29~ 
~Sweet Peas 

O
<i0LD EL PASO 
.t Refried Beans 

O
<i SPARKLE 
.t G lass Cleaner 

GIANT SIZE 

17-01. Cln 

3I-o'·98¢ con 
~-o .. $129 

btl. 

Oxydol L8undry 
, Detergent 

. $1!~'! 
I!AWd I 

! Managing ~ .. 
Tkn Simmons ~ ~ 1 NORMAL, OILY OR TINTED 
lod LoulM . Flex $188 
~. National ~ Shampoo 16-gl~ : . 

, LIGHT, REGULAR OR EXTRA BODV 

~ ~:dltloner 18-g.~$I94 
, e.gIeKeyBuys:l 
Key Buys are extra savings made possible through manu

facturers' temporary promotional allowances or exceptional 
purchases. Look for more at Eagle! 

&tie Store HourI: 
Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m, to 9:00 p.m_, 

Saturday - 9:00 a_m.to 7:00 p,m" Sunday - 9:00 a,m. to 6:00 p.m. 

DOLE a-COL. AD OF SEPTEMBER 10, 111O ... IA., fL" IN. 

Look for the Magna Pak 
Sign & Save Sit per lb. 

GOV'T INSPECTED -PORK LOIN 
Country $139 
Style Ribs LB. FRESH poRK HOCKS LB. 57C 

DUBUOUE -PORK LOIN 
Smoked $218 
Rib Chop~MOKED LO~~~HOPS LB. $2.2t 

PETE'S PRIDE 
' Breaded Pork99~ 
~ Fritters 1~~~ 
GOV'T INSPECTED· PORK LOIN 
Tenderloin, $ 2 59 
Whole LB. 
TYSON -USDA GRADE A LARGE 22-OZ SIZE 
Rock Cornish 
Game Hen 
BULK PACK 
Turkey 
Drumsticks TURKEY WINGS LI . • r 

OJ 
Bmy CROCKER -All VARIETIES $115 R T S F t· 16'h-oz. . . _ ros mg c.n 

ALL PURPOSE 
'Harvest Day $134 ~ Shortening 42~~ 

SUNLITE 

'100% $164 ~ Sunflower OD 32-oz bll. 

O 
<i K I DD'S -lITILE 
~ Marshmallows 16-o'·57¢ b.g 

O J 
BAKER'S -CHOCOLATE FLAVORED $1 06 
B k· Ch- 12-0' a mg IpS pkg. 

O 
<i SSTOVE-TOP -4 VARIETIES 6-0'.84¢ 
~ tuffing Mix pkg, 

1/3 LESS CALORIES . 
'Aunt Jemima 59~ 
~ Ute Syrup 12-g1~ : 

FAM ILY SIZE· AUTOMATIC 

Cascade Dish
washer Detergent 

$2~, 

YC~t~ 
~ Nail Polish 

The Food Experts 
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Lower Prices Overall 
for a lower tape total! 

At Eagle, we keep our prices low
er overall; low throughout the store. 
You may be able to find an occa
sional"special" thaf s lower than 
a price at Eagle. But when you 
add it all up at the checkstand, we're 
confident that our storewide low 
prices will reduce your total, weekly 
food bill. That's where food savings 
count the most. 

But don't take our word for it. 
Prove it to yourself. Compare Eagle, 
total for total, with any other super
market you choose. You'll find 
you get more food for less money 
from Eagle, the Food. Experts! 

a whole lot more! 
OjLADYLEE 

Cream Cheese 8J~ 72¢ Farm Fresh Produce 
01 FLEISCHMANN'S ~: 87¢ Soft Margarine RIPE 

Golden LB . 29~ 01 KRAFT ·INDIVID WRAPPED $1 49 Bananas American Singles 12p1'~ 
jFROZEN 11-0: 78¢ o Eggo Waffles 

CALIFORNIA -THOMPSON pkg 
Seedless LB .69~ o MINUTE MAID -FROZEN 8-0' 49¢ Grapes Grapef~uit Juice c.n 

OJ TORTELLINI . FROZEN 12-0: $130 CALIFORNIA -SIZE 12 
Mona's Ravioli plcg 

, Fresh oach99~ oj APPIAN WAY -REGULAR 
12'~ 65¢ Cauliflower Pizza Mix 

ololD EL PASO 8-oz 68¢ COUNTRY STAND 
Hot Taco Sauce bll Fresh 

12-0.$1
09 1 oloLD EL PASO . WHOLE 4-oz 51 ¢ 'Mushrooms Green Chilies c.n pkg 

oj OLD EL PASO -TOMATOES & 10-oz 53¢ U S NO. I QUALITY 
Green Chilies c.n 

Red 10~og$179 
IT~~ato Potatoes 

.6-o, 65~ Juice NEW' PURINA CAT FOOD c.n ! FARM STVLE DINNER 
o ALL FLAVORS 3~lb$194 48-0l 62¢ . grnri!~ Hi-C Fruit Drinks c.n bag 
o REUGLAR, DRIP OR ELECTRIC PERK $529 l~ri~~LEND Hills Bras Coffee 2~~n 

s-lb$l86 o AUTOMATIC DR IP COFFEE 
3-lb $786 Dog Food Maxwell House c.n b.g 

o ELECTRIC PERK OR DR'P GRIND 2·lb $663 flEGULAR OR SUPER 
Sanka Coffee c.n I Rely 3O-cI$206 ,INSTANT 10-0. $469 , 0 Folger's Coffee Tampons lor pkg 

o FREEZE DRIED INSTANT 8-oz $528 Brim Coffee FEMININE NAPKINS lor 
Staf'p:e 3O.cI$227 1 GLAD 

o Sandwich Bags 8O~C~ 55¢ Min Pads pkg 

Ir;;iED 

Towels lumbo79~ '0il l=~ds 3O-c·$I55 pkg 

1
, WHITE CLOUD 

~th;;;' $101 1 ANALGESIC '$138 _n_s_s_u_e_-:--_4,*_'~I___ Bufferin 
PLASTIC Tabl t 

'Glad $137 e 5 36-ct 
~ Trash Bags l<;;k~: btl : 

KING SIZE· AUTOMATIC 

Cascade Dish
washer Detergent 

$2!?, 

KING SIZE 

Dash Laundry 
Detergent 

, $3~~ 
'a~~nHING $278 . YX;ne $258 
~ Medication ~:,; ~ Medication 1-g~ 

ANTIBACTERIAL 
'CearasU 
.4 Soap 

· P,ices offlClive from Wo<Innd.y. Sep'.mb4tr 10lh Ihrough Tues<Uy, Septembe, 18th, ' 980, ,.,d_ 01 cost Incro.,es.-

I USDA Food Stamp 
Coupons Acceptedl 

Wardway Plaza 
~ N. Dodge 

15-0,$136 
1ub4t 



Conference featu~es I 
women in social wQrk 

• By Tim EllelOll 
Staff Writer 

Three Iowa Citians have been chosen 
by the National Association of Social 
Workers to make presentations at a 

~, conference on social work, and how it 
; deals with women. 
• The conference, to be held next week 
i: in Washington, 'D.C., will focus on the 

role of the social worker and on 
specific practice aproaches for work
ing with women, and will address 
current wbmen's issues such as the 
Equal Rights Amendment and abor
tion, according to NASW Public Rela
tions Director Sheila Healey: 

Between 700 and 1,000 social workers 
from across the country are expected 

• to attend, she said. 

VI SCHOOL of Social Work Director 
Ruth Brandwein will present her 

I paper, entitled "From Macho to An
I drogyny : The Role of Women in Macro 

Practice," which she said traces the 
history of contributions women have 
made in the areas of community plann-
ing and administration, which exist in 
the macro practice realm of social 
work. 

Although the contributions of women 
have been recognized in the clinical 
area of social work, their contributions 
in the realm of macro practice have 
gone lal'gely unnoticed, she said. 

Th&paper also examines the societal 
pressures put on those women who oc
cupy traditionally male occupational 
roles to adopt characteristics that are 
commonly perceived as masculine, she 
said. 

"There has been a lot of sexual 
stereotyping as to what jobs are right 
for each sex," Brandwein said. If 
women want "male jobs," they are 
urged to be more aggressive, she said. 

THE PAPER urges women to look at 
the positive aspects of "what we label 
as female characteristics," Brandwein 
said. 

Morris Adams and Diane Baumbach, 
~ representatives from Lutheran Social 

Services in Iowa City, will also present 
their paper, "The Princess, the Virgin 

and the Trollop." 
"It is about what we consider to be 

some sexual role traps (which they 
label princess, virgin and trollop) that 
women get caught into," said Adams, 
assistant branch director of LSS. 

Society limits women's roles, Baum
bach said. "If you define yourself as a 
virgin, you have to be a virgin, you 
can't be anything else," she said. 

The "virgin" role, they say, is 
typified as a woman who is doomed to 
doing good deeds and thinking 
wholesome thoughts. 

BA UMBACH defined the " trollop" 
as a provacative, sexy·type role, and 
the "princess" as a successful, am
bitious "superwoman." 

Therapists often try to put women 
into the "princess" role, she said. 
"Therapists should take into con
sideration the uniqueness of each per· 
son," Baumbach jsaid. 

The conference may bring this to the 
attention of social workers, " who don't 
always offer the client anything other 
than one of these role models," Adams 
said. 

Sponsored by NASW's National Com· 
mittee on Women 's Issues, the three
day conference will fea ture 45 
workshops on top of 100 professional 
papers and major addresses by social 
work activists. , . , 

The focus is on women, because 
"women make up most of the con· 
sumers of social work," said UI Assis
tant Professor of Social Work Eleanor 
Anstey, who will also attend the con
ference. 

BRANDWEIN said that one of the 
reasons the conference is being held is 
because NASW has been concerned 
over the last several years about 
women 's status in the social work 
profession. 

" Men are earning more, and are in 
higher positions" in professions such 
as social work, professions which are 
currently dominated in number by 
women, she said. 

Senate plant sale profits 
~ slightly less than ' hoped 

By Sue Roemlg 
Staff Writer 

The VI Student Senate - with many 
of its accounts in debt - raised $637.68 
in a plant sale fund-raiser held this 
week at the Union. 

The senate will decide at its Thurs
day meeting what the money will be 
used for, ,said Mike Moon, senate 

I treasurer. He added that the profits 
were slightly less than what the senate 
had hoped .to make. 

According to Moon, the senate join
, t1y sponsored the sale with the Phi 

Kappa Psi frajernity after it was dis· 
covered that both goups were plaMing 

.' a plant sale at nearly the same time. 
Moen said that the profits were split 
between the two groups. 

THE PLANT suppliel, the Florida 
Plant Markl!t of Iowa City, received 90 

~ percent of the total profits, which left 

the senate and the traternity to divide 
the remaining 10 percent. The plant 
distributor also paid for advertising, 
Moon said. 

The senate received 55 percent df the 
10 percent, and the fraternity received 
the other 45 percent. 

"This was the arrangement we 
agreed upon," Moon said. 

The fund-raiser was held because 
bookkeeping errors last spring put the 
senate salary account more than $8,000 
in debt. 

Moon said that the senate did not 
k.eep its own books last sping, but now 
does. 

A report by Moon at the senate's 
Sept. 4 meeting said that the theft of a 
sizeable quantity of Norfolk Pines 
stolen from the sale is still under in
vestigation. According to campus 
security officials, there are still no 
suspects. The undetermined loss is be
ing absorbed by the supplier. 

Guitar Strings 

A rare 
sight even 
for bird 
watchers 
For bird w.tch ..... nd n.tur. 
loy ..... the lubllme .nd megnlft
cent ruby-thro.ted hummingbird 
Cln be spotted dlrtlng .nd bobb· 
Ing. hov ... lng .nd .cc.I .... tlnll In. 
It.nt.neoully .mong the mllure 
petc,," of or.ng. orchid-ilk. 
Jewel weed th.t .... now .bund.nl 
In 10m. of the low .r •• 1 of 

. Hickory Hili P.rk. 

The Dally Iowan/SIeve Zavodny 

TRAINING AVAILABLE 
NAVY PILOT 

CANDIDATES 

The Navy is seeking college seniors and recent 
graduates of accredited colleges and universities 
to be trained as Navy pilots. Candidates must 
possess a bachelor'S degree before attending 
Aviation Officer Candidate School to complete a 
challenging training course that encompasses 
physical training and classroom work in naval . 
science. After Aviation Officer Candidate School, 
pilot candidates are assigned to helicopters or 
propeller aircraft. 30 days' paid vacation earned 
each year. Non-taxable quarters and subsistence 
allowances. Insurance, medical, dental package. 
Applicants must be at least 19 and under 29 years 
of age. 
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PRIZES! 
SIud.nt & Community Group DI.play. 
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R./r •• "m.nt. 
Fr •• Bowlin. 

Dano. Troup •• 

Texas Instruments 
Demo Days 

Wed. Sept. 10 10:00 am-4:00 pm 
Thurs. Sept. 11 9:00 ~m-3:00 pm 

A limited time offer when you buy the remarkable 

Texaslnst~nnents 
TI·99/~ 
Honne Computer 
For these Two Days -
The Factory Rep. can 

SAVE you $75000 

Send resume or collect: 
Lt. Joe Braeckel 
400 S. Clinton 

• TALK to the Factory Rep. 
General Deliery 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319·338·9354 

Announces 
.IIC 

"Summer's End 
":icycle Sale" 
\:t1 100/0 off 
f fiE:K All New Bikes 

in stock 
J300 

to choose from) 

2 weeks only 

Sept. 

PARABLE' . 

• 
• 
• 

• TAKE ADVANTAGE of these SpeCial 
Prices (2 day. only) 

TI-55 
TI-58C 
TI-59 
TI99/4 

34.95 
99.95 

225.00 
850.00 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
DOWNTOWN ACROSS FROM THE l)LD CAPITOL 

ADV ANCED AUDIO STEREO SHOP 
Welcomes New and Returning Students! 

As turntable experts, we'd .. 
like to open up a world of 
sound so wfde you may for
sake T.V. for the joy of dis
covering new sounds on your 
old albums and amazing 
sounds on new records! 

We've found a new level of 
excellence in turntable per· 
formance and would like to 
share it with you! 

Artistry in Sound 

THE ONKYO 1020! 

• Fully Automatic 
• Two Motor - Direct Drive 
• Low Mass Tone Arm 
• Convenient Front Panel 
• Infinite Repeat Memory 

CP-I020F 

. 1/2 Off 
thru . Saturday 

AN AWARD WINNING' FILM 
THIS WEEK WE CAN OFFER YOU AN 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. COME IN AND' 

PICK UP AN ONKYO 1020 FOR ONLY 

MUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College St. 
owned & operated 

by musicians 

SEPT. 11. 7:00 PM 
SPONSORED BY ICHTHUS-

YALE ROOM. 
IMU 

A Nondenominational Christian 
Student Organization Devoted to 

Bible Study and Fellowship 
For Mor.,nformaUon Call: (r:>(] 
Mike 354-4642, Jack 351-1604 . 

NEW 0·4 
DISC WASHER 

P A 

'19800 ! 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
10 East Benton . 338·9383 

Open 1%-6 Tues" Wed., Fri., 12·9 Mon. & Thun. 11·5 Sat. 
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:Brandois at his best in 'Last Tango' 
• By Lindl lour .... 
: Special to The Dalty Iowan 

· : LI.I TlDgo In Paris is one of the few films 
' in which Bernardo Bertolucci can 
: legitimately be compared to Francois Truf
: {aut. , 
, The film opens with a cry of anguish, as 
: Paul (Marlon Brando) covers his ears 
: against the deafening roar of an overhead 
: train, its movement and blue steeliness a 
visual metaphor for the inevitable forward 

I I 
the world and language, he retreats to the and playfully caricatures the pseudo-

Films womb-like safety of the apartment 011 the intellectua\ity and narciasism that Ber-
Rue Jules Verne, be regresses into sada- tolucci sees u the New Wave's legacy. 
anality - all ma rmg a symbolic rejection of 

light, and gives us one of the finest moments 
in method acting as he questions, pleads and 
rages against the stony facade of death. The 
film raises perhaps its most poignant ques
tions against this silence. 

the father-figure within the conventional THE FLUID camera movements. leD-
Oedipal schema. Jeanne's attjcbment to ber SUOllS liRhting, and creative use of color and 
own father and the bourgeois values he close-up have become stylistic trademarks 
represents becomes the object of Paul's of Bertolucci's later films (T1Ie CoIdormllt, 
abuse and the foil for bis transcendence. TIle Spider'. Strltqem and ...... ). His 

On a secondary level, Last Talllo centers customary clnematograpber. Vittorio 
on the love triangle of Paul, Jeanne and Tom Storraro (Academy Award-winner for 
(Jean-Pierre Leaud) , Jeanne's film-maker Apocalypee Now) , translates into color the 
boyfriend. An important actor of the French polarity between Last Top'. fatal outside 
New Wave, best-known as Truffaut's alter world (in a bluish tint) and the salety of its 
ego Antoine Doinel, Leaud is an approprtate apartment interiors (in a gold he describes 

: thrust of time. We learn that he seeks an es
cape {rom the harsh reality of his wife's in
explicable suicide. He is a self-imposed exile, 
a man desperately out of his element in a 
world he can neither stop, change nor com
prehend. 

It has been argued, however, that Brando's 
powerful presence unbalances the film and 
detracts from Jeanne (Maria Schneider), 
whose character is, on a strict narrative 
level , its logical center. As the film stands, 
she never develops more than superficially. 
Her motivations always return (in true 
Freudian fashion ) to her relations with her 
father : Confronted by Paul 's inability to 
replace her father, sbe shoots him with her 
father's gun, as the camera pulls back to 
reveal the rooftops of Paris. 

choice for a satirical portrayal of Jean-Luc as 'uterine'). 
Godard, a founding father, with Truffaut, of 
the New Wave movement. Bertolucci openly 
broke with Godard, his former mentor, in 
The CODformi.t, which Godard saw u 
apolitical , a movement toward bourgeois 
methods of production. Tom's film-within-a
film, Portrait of a Girl, satirizes Godard's 
use of former lovers and wives in his films • 

S~ound J'VUfWIN W'Ift P I ... ...... _ ..... , HE .,...,woad. 

THE D1RECI'OR has claimed that work
ing with Brando was "a love affair." Brando 
is at his best when he confronts his dead wife: 
laid out in her wedding gown under veil blue 

AS BERTOLUCCI treats it, Paul's Oedipal 
conflict is far more interesting. He rejects 

Obrecht's' work 
reveals a strong , 
Schubert style 
By JudHh GrH" 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

VI music , faculty member Eldon Obrecht, who 
performs music for the double bass in recital this 
evening, is a self-confessed "Schubert nut," and 
each of Obrecht's works on this program contains a 

: strong infusion of Schubert.' 

Obrecht says his Sonala Movements "may be the 
largest piece ever perpetrated for my instrument 
and piano." The first three, including a set of varia-

I: I Music ' ' I 
l: tions based on Schubert's "Der Wanderer" (the song 
,:; that inspired his Wanderer Fantasy), are rework

: iogs of Obrecht's 1964 trumpet sonata ; the finale is a 
': lengthy independent fantasy. 

;: THE FIRST movement of Diversion V -a is a set of 
• "Musical Moments" indebted to similarly titled 

works by both Schubert and Stockhausen. The second 
movement, "Trout Variations," is obviously a 

· homage to Schubert's piano quintet with bass, 
nicknamed "The Trout" because its slow movement 
is a set of variations on the song "Die Forelle," 

, which Obrecht also uses. He is joined in this work by 
percussionist Steven Schick. 

The program finale is Obrecht's Rosamunde 
Theme alld Variations, based on the familiar tune 
developed twice by Schubert, in a piano impromptu 
and as the slow movement of a string quartet. 

The non-Schubertian works include a sonata by 
Karl Friedrich Abel (1723-1787 ), a German viola da 
gamba player best-known for a series of London per
formances with Johann Christian Bach in the 17605. 

, This compact piece (even with three movements it 
lasts just seven minutes) was originally in A major ; 
Obrecht has transposed it to suit his instrument. 

CHARLES Hoag, a faculty member at th.e Univer
sity of Kansas, wrote his nine Studies for solo bass 
while a doctoral student at the VI. Obrecht has 
selected five contrasting works from this recently 
published (1978) set, which is dedicated to him . 

Also on the program is Tbe Tides of Time, a three
section work by the contemporary English composer 
Elisabeth Lutyens (b. 1906) . Written in 1969, the 
semi-serial 'piece exploits melodic ideas that percep
tibly advance and recede, in accordance with its ti-

. 

-Ipecial
Sweetheart ROlel 

29~ each 
cash & carry 

(sold by half dozen & dozens only) 

20% Off 
al\ green plants priced $10.00 or more 

nell.1t florisl 
l~ S Dubuque Downtown 

9-S Mon,-Sat 
410 Kirkwood A\I. Greenhouse 

& Garden CInlflr 
8-9 Do,Iy. 9·5 &on .• 8-530 50, 

35,·9000 

Officials 
Needed. 
Flag football officials are needed 
by the Division of Recreational 
Services. eet new and in
teresting people under stress 
situations. learn new four letter 
words! Meeting on Wednesday, 
September 10 at 4:30 pm in 
Room 200 of the Field House. 
For more infonnation call 353-
3494. 

_ This visual technique, a result of Ber
tolucci's search for lighting that expresses 
the film's subtle moods, successfully conveys 
his belief that "you can't bide in a room -
reality will come in the window." 

Last TIIIIO ID Pari, is sbowlng at 8:30 
tonight and 8:45 p.m. Thursday at the 81jou. 

KATHLEEN'S 

)" WOOOIrI'-CMt ,tt WQiOOIII8ookuN 

"Or...., Wooo.n Dtt;. 
3Or ... W~CheIt 

1 Of..., WOOdIIt DIC:a 
$Cw • ..,CNN 

ALB FORCE 
""U" ..... " .. ~n i ... A"i... ::;»' 

BOTe 
Gateway to a great way of life. 

READ ABOUT WHAT PAST UNIVERSITY OF IOWA VETERAN STUDENTS 
HAVE ACCOMPLISHED THROUGH AIR FORCE ROTC. 

ROBIN J. SCHMALTZ 
2nd Lt., USAF 
1979 IOWA AFROTC 
Gredu.t. 

JOHN T. LAHMON 
2nd Lt., USAF 
11180 low. AFROTC 
Or.du.t. 

• 

I I 
•. 'N, 1 

RANDALL H. LAUGHEAD 
2nd Lt., USAF 
1980 low. AFROTC 
Gr.du.l. 

WILLIAM L. TOMSON 
2nd Lt., USAF 

Prior Service: USAF - 4 years - Administration. 
Academic Major: Political Science 
Present Status: Undergraduate Helicopter 
Training 
Age: 25 

Prior Service: USAF - 7 years - Aircraft Main
tenance. 
Academic Major: Political Science 
Present Status: Missile Operations 
Age: 33 

, I , 

Prior Service: USAF - 5 years - Communications 
Academic Major: Political Science 

Present Status: Intelligence 
Age: 26 

Prior Service: USAF - 4 years - Aircraft Main

tenance 

'----IIiI .. tie. II Obrecht, who teaches "Masterpieces of Music" as 

1980 low. AFAOTC 
Or.du.l. 

Academic Major: General Studies 
Present Status: Undergraduate Navigator 
Training 

SHOP 

Drive 

, well as his instrument, has been on the School of 
Music faculty since 1947. He is accompanied by 
pianist Carole Thomas. 

The recital is at 8 p.m. in Clapp HaiL 

Sears Optical 
At the Mall 

Bausch & Lomb 
Soflens 

l0900
pr. 

Disinfecting kit 
not included. 

Fitting & Follow·up 
exams not included 

Flex Lens 
129°Opr 

Hard Lens 

9500 pr 
Charge It 
At Sears 

For more information call 
351-3600 

Ask for Optical 

The Daily Iowan 

Trimmers 
Pick your perm 

including cut & styling 
SAVE 

$9 
with coupon only 

wlth<1Ut coupon $35-$45 
Make appOintment before Sept. 15 

Come In any day until Oct. 4th 
Call now for appOintment 337-7955 

ATTENTION 

Zephyr Copies now offers 

PROFESSOR PUBLISHING 
• Allows a convenient compilation of a 

variety of reading selections under 
one cover for classroom use. 

• Avoids time and trouble - Zephyr sets 
up master file and sells directly to stu
dents 

• No cost to the professor 
• Material available 7 days a week at 

convenient, close to campus location. 

Call us or stop by 
for further. details 

~PAy.o Glp.ie 

TOUCH TIiE FARTH 
OUTDOOR 

PROGRAMS 
Sign up now in Room 111 of the Field 
House for the follOwing Touch the 
Earth Outdoor Programs: 

Rock Climbing· Trip to Devil's Lake, 
Wisconsin September 12 - 14. 
Horsemanship. Hunt seat riding 
lessons for 8 weeks starting on Septem
ber 16. 
Parachute Jumping - Classes Septem
ber 15 -19 at 7:00 pm -Jump on Satur
day, September 20. 

For more infonnation call 353-3494. , 

Age: 26 

Here are 8 few of the benefltl that th ... veteran. have received and have ava"able to them 
al Air Force officers with prior aervlce experience: . 
- Eligible for retirement in 11 ,Nr. (more or less 

based on number of years of prior service). 
Veterans who return to active duty as com
miSSioned officers already have an annuity of 
$44,400.00 or more in the retirement system, 
depending on the number of years of prior ser
vice, even though the active duty pay was In an 
enlisted status. 

- Cu rrent retired pay for a lieutenant colonel with 20 
years of service Is $n88.30 per month. It would 
require $222,100.00 Invested at 6 percent to equal 
this Income. 

- Automatic adjustment of retired pay twice yearly 
(authorized by public law.) 

- $100 SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE PER SCHOOL 
MONTH TO ALL P 0 C STUDENTS WHILE CON
TINUING G I BILL ENTITLEMENTS. 

- POSTGRADUATE TRAINING: 
- The Air Force will train you In a field that can be 

easily transferable into a civilian occupation 
later on. 

WHAT TO DO AFTER COLLEGE ... 

- AIR FORCE COMMISSION: 
- Job after gradua Ion. 
- Mlddl~ management position to start. 
- Actively sought by Industry and management. 
- Responsibility and service. 
- Job security. 

- ADDITIONAL BENEFITS: 
- Medical and dental care (full pay and allowances 
if hospitalized). 
- Medical care for family (no medical Insurance re
quired). 
- Prescribed medicines and drugs furnished free of 
charge. 
- Thirty days leave annually. 
- Travel. 
- Recreational facilities. 
- No Income tax on certain allowances. 
- Moving expen!fes. 
- Housing. • 
- Commissary and PX privileges. 

These UI students have discovered a very meaningful way to utilize their degrees following graduation and 
have taken advantage of their prior service experience through a commission in the Air Force. If you are a 
veteran, have already completed at least two years of college (or have at least two years of college remaining), 
and are qualified for entry Into the Professional Officer Course, you may be eligible to earn an Air Force com
mission through Air Force ROTC. 

ArB FOBCE=> 

ao~c 
Gateway 1o a lI'eat woy 01 life. 

Contact Colonel John Fanta 
Rm 7, Field HOUH Armory 
or call 353-3937 

I 
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ticial" United States office - a 
move prohibited by the Taiwan Rela
tions Act passed 19 months ago. 

"YOU'VE read in the papers 
all about these contradictions," 
Bush said. "But my view is that the 
American people are too smart for 
that negative campaigning. 

During a question and answer 
period at the farm, Bush said that, 
under a Republican administration, 
trade with China will continue to in
crease, adding, "I know what Gov. 
Reagan wants there - he says be 
does not want to hold back th 
clock." 

When asked about the United 
States relations with Mexico, Bush 
said that Carter's "Montezuma's 
revenge" blunder last year during a 
trip to Mexico was typical of the ad
ministration's ineptness in foreign 
affairs, 

Bush said that given the current 

instability in Central America, "We 
better have improved relations with 
Mexico. And you don't do it by in
sulting the Mexican people like when 
Jimmy Carter went down there and 
made a toast about Montezuma's 
revellge - you just don't treat pe0-
ple like that." 

BUSH A~ sharply criticized 
Carter's agricultural policy and the 
U.S, Department of Agriculture. 

"Four years ago Jimmy Carter 
told US and agricultural organiza
tions that he knew their problems 
and was going to do something about 
it, II the former UN Ambassador 
said. "But we still have people in the 
Agricultural Department that don't 
know anything about agriculture. II 

Before speaking to the farmers , 
Bush met with the Charlie Baum 
familiyand watched the Baums feed 
their hogs - one of which was 

named after 19th District Dlinois 
Rep. Tom Railsback. Railsback and 
Ill1nois Sen. Charles Percy joined 
Bush, Iowa Sen. Roger Jepsen and 
1st Iowa District Rep. Jim Leach for 
the Illinois portion of Tuesday's 
campaigning. ' 

Bush then toured the Williams 
White Co. in Moline, Ill., a manufac
turer of hyd raulic presses for 
automotive parts, farm machinery 
and plywood, and ate lunch with 
some of the plant employees. 

HE THEN spoke to about 400 stu
dents at Bettendorf High School, 
where Bush returned to a theme he 
campaigned for in the Republican 
presidential primaries and continues 
to push now as Reagan's number two 
man - the need for a tax cut, less 
governmental regulation of 
business, a balanced federal budget 
and a stronger national defense. 

Before Il!C\ving for Des Moines ...!. 

the next stop on bis two-day Swing 
through Iowa - Bush said he 
welcomed the news that independent 
presidential candidate John Ander
son will be allowed to participate in 
the presidential debate sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters. 

PRESIDENT CARTER bas said 
he first wants to debate Reagan 
"one-on-one." When Bush received 
word of the league's deciSion, Bush 
said : "I really think he'll change his 
mind. I don't think he'll stay with the 
rock-ribbed decision. I think 
pressure from the media and the 
public may well change his mind." 

However, the White House later 
issued a statement that Carter would 
not back down on his demand to first 
debate Reagan alone, and declined 
participation in the league
sponsored debate. 

Clark believes Culver will win 
By Rod Boshart 
City Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Former Iowa 
Sen. Dick Clark said he believes the 
outcome of the 1980 senatorial race 
will be diff eren t from his 1978 race, 
even though incumbent Sen. John 
Culver .has been targeted by the same 
conservative groups that worked for 
his defeat. 

BUT CLARK conceded that Culver 
faces a tough challenge in his race 
against Republican 3rd District 
Representative Charles Grassley 
because the same "single issue oppo
nents who were very effective in my 
campaign are going to try their best to 
have the same effect in this campaign. 

issue may be.> II 

Clark - who was narrowly upset in 
1978 by Republlcan challenger Roger 
Jepsen with help of vigorous cam
paigning by anti-abortion groups -
that "many well-meaning people who 
are working ha rd on these single 
issues" are unaware that they' are be: 
ing "used" by the "Far Right" to un
seat liberal senators. 

targeting senators on the single Issue 
of abortion, they would target all 45 
senators who supported abortion 
legislation, Clark said. 

Following a speech at Qoe College 
here Tuesday, Clark called his former 
boss and Senate colleague "a very 
determined , capable, hard-driving 
kind of guy," and said, "He's a winner 
by nature. Against all odds, I would ex
pect him to win in the final analysis." 

"Whether they'll do that is another 
question," he said. "It's going to de
pend on how the public reacts to it -
whether they learned anything from 
that experience and whether they are 
going to say 'Look, we're not going to 
let a small group of people who are in
terested in only one issue determine 
our future representative in the U.S. 
Senate - it's more important to us 
than one issue, as important as that 

AS AN example, Clark said the six 
senators - including Culver - who 
have been targeted for defeat this year 
by eonservative political action groups 
were selected because of their liberal 
philosophies, not because they suppor
ted pro-abortion legislation. 

"They're not going to target anybody 
who is not in the liberal wing - regar
dless of their voting record on that 
issue," Clark said, but added that the 
"Far Right has been successful in cap
turing single-issue voters for their pur
poses." 

When asked how he would assess 
Jepsen 's first two years in the Senate, 
Clark said: "To be honest with you I 
haven't (followed his activities.) I 
don't ever hear much about him. I 
don't know any particular public policy 
issue, I just don't know." If the conservative groups were 
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Clark said the "vacuum" created by the 
deterioration of the major political parties 
is being filled by " the meteoric rise and in
fluence of economic special-interest groups 
and single-issue groups" - groups 
represented by political action committees, 
or PACs, and lobbists in Washington , D.C. 

In 1974, Clark said there were 600 PACs in 
the country compared with 2,300 today ; 
there were less than 90 corporation PACs 
compared with about 1,200 now; PACs con
tributed $12.5 million to federal elections 
compa red to more than $35 million in 1978. 
He estimated PACs will contribute more 
than $50 mi11ion to federal campaigns this 
year and more than $100 million in 1984. 

"It's the public interest that is not 
represented in these dealings," he said. 
"The public interest· often takes the back 
seat to the special interests." 

AS SOLUTIONS, Clark proposes that 
federal legislative races, like the presiden
tial elections, be <supported through a 
federal "check-off system." If each person 
contributed $1, there would be $220 million 
to finance the federal campaigns, he said. 

"That one dollar a person could be the 
best investment in democracy the people of 
this country ever made," Clark said. 

solution to revitalize the two political par
ties or to establish new political coalitions. 

OF HIS political experience, Clark said, 
"I'm just as guilty of not seeing the impor
tance of political parties. I was as guilty as 
everyone coming up through the political 
streams in not seeing the overall value of 
these unifying forces ." 

As a personal effort to revitalize the 
Democratic Party, Clark said he plans to 
actively campaign in Iowa this fall for in
cumbent Sen. John Culver, 1st District 
Democratic congressional candidate Jim 
Larew and 2nd District Democratic con
gression\ll candidate Steve Sovern. 

As for his own political future, Clark said 
"Money is coming into campaigns in ab

solutely unprecedented amounts and you 
can be sure, it 's having an effect," Clark 
said . "The legislative record is crystal 
clear - campaign contributions are a very. 
very good investment. 

To solve the decline of the party system 
to special interest groups, Clark - curren
tly a senior fellow with the Aspen Institute 
for Humanic Studies in Washington - said 
he plans to study that problem through 
research seminars including "some of the 
best minds in the country." 

he has no plans to seek public office or to ------------

He said he hopes the research will find a 

serve in a high-level governmental position, 
but added, "You never rule something like 
that out - why rule anything out?" 

Anderson'----__ 
Continued from page 1 

"Since Governor Reagan and the League of 
Women Voters has refused to even discuss the 
scheduling of a one-on-one deba te, we are convinced 
that accepta/lce of this invitation would preclude any 
chance of such a one-on-one debate and therefore we 
must respectfully decline." 

White House press secretary Jody Powell said the 
league informed the Carter camp it would not be 
prepared to sponsor a separate Carter-Reagan 
debate "even at a later date." 

"It confirmed our worst suspicions," Powell said. 
But he said he still thinks something will be worked 
out before Nov. 4 and "we'll end up with debates. " 

Carte'r previously had shown great reluctance to 
debate Anderson and Reagan together on grounds it 
would mean climbing into the ring with two 
Republicans. 

At Midway Airport in Chicago, Reagan had only 
brief words for Carter's refusal: "That's his 
problem." 

RUTH HINERFELD, chief of the League's Educa
tion Fund which is sponsoring the debates, said she 
has invited representatives of the three candidates 
to meet today and iron out details. 

The White House had said Monday it must have 
assurances Carter also will have a one-on-one debate 
with Reagan before agreeing to a three-way confron
tation . 

ASKED whether the League would sponsor a 
Reagan-Carter debate if it was the only way to in
clude the president, Hinerfeld said: 

"Having gone through many ... hours of es
tablishing fair and reasonable criteria ... I do not see 
that we can do so." 

She also said that while it is important to include a 
president, it is more important to "maintain the in
dependence of the sponsoring organization." 

rtrrnan's® of Salisbury-

250/0 

OFF 
All Orders 

on Draperies 
Fabric & 
Spreads 

Sept. 8-20 , 

led, 18111, • Tillie U_ 

Gilts and Acceaaorlea 
311 Kirkwood Open Mon. 10-11 

351-1099 Tues.-Sal. 10-5 

I 

Kliban Goes Jumbo 
in a huge September 1980 to December 1981 Calendar 

This Week only $7.95 Reg. $8.95 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

Open 10 -5:30 lWFS 
10·9M&Th. 

Home of Fine Paper Products 
100 S. Linn 

. Near Co-Op Records 

BlAZERS 
The Classic 
Look for Fall 
Corduroy 

Wool tweed 
Wool Aannel 

Coordinate with pants 
or skirts 

$40 to $70 

Across from the 
. Pentacrest 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE IS 

HfJ.PING TO KlU 
ONE-SEVENTH OF 

AMERICA'S 
ADlJI15. 

ACROSS 
I "The die 
is-!" 

5 Pretense 
9 Figaro's land 

14 Penny-
15 Tabled'-
18 Dress material 
17 Condemnat ion 
18 Arthurian lady 
19 Papal scarf 
20 Neatly done 
23 Wriggling 
24 Vulgarian 
25 Lagomorphs 
27 Awn 
31 Kind of eclipse 
32 Pa tterns used 

by sign 
painters 

34 City on the 
Mediterranean 

35 Won at chess 
37 Desire 
38 William H. 

Seward 's 
$7,200,000 
recommenda
tion : 1867 

40 Farm sound 
41 Daubs 
42 Deceitful 
43 She, in Bremen 
44 Catt Ie, to 

Cowper 
45 Kindof 

complexion 
53 Shaping 

machine 
54 Velficle akin to 

a cutter 
55 Classic villain 
56 Tanglefoot, 

e.g. 
57 Useful Lat. 

finale 
58 Namesakes 

ever since 
Eden 

59 Lachrymose 
80 County in 

Florida 
61 Withered 
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United Way support. • 
wide ranp of human 
aervJce .,enclu-charitiel 
we all know but allO 
I ..... well·known organiza· 
tiona which otherwise 
might not get the needed 
finances to carry 
on their good 
work. 
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Wed, Sept. 10 
IMU Main Lounge 

MINAH 7:30 pm 
MAARIV 8:00 pm 

, 

There will be a dinner at 
HILLEL at 6:00 pm before 

services, RSVP to Hillel 
338-0778 by Sept. 8 

Thurs, Sept. 11,8:30 am 
Main Lounge MINHAH 

7:20 pm Synagogue 
(Corner of Johnson & Washington) 
MAARIV 7:30 pm-Synagogue 

Fri. Sept. 12, 8:30 am 
at the Synagogue 

~----------------.~ 

HERE'S TIlE SCOOP ... 30% Off Sapphire Jewelety 
August 28th thru September 13th 

I!! ct. genuine sapphire ring 74,95. Sapphire earling $34.95 
Pl.N.A CENTRE ONE IOWi\ CITY 351-0323 

DOWN 
1 Moslem 

magistrate 
2 Later 
3 Port ico fo r 

Plato 
4 Part of 

W.C.T.U. 
5 Con man's I riO 
6 Proverbial fly 

catcher 
7 Eagerly 

expecting 
8 Dose 
9 Substituted 

(for) 
10 Sound o( 

contentmenr 
II "When I was 

II . 

Gilbert 
12 ThaI one, to 

Tacitus 

Moo . Sol 9;30 10 

13 Atnolime, 
poetically 

21 Equal 
22 Kind of seal 
25 Son of Osiris 
28 Frighten 
28 Rooms for 

cleaning pots 
and pans 

29 Whitewalls or 
radials 

30 Kelp and IriSh 
moss 

31 Weakling 
32 Belween Sault 

and Marie 
33 Harden 
35 Gi rl in a Berlin 

song 
36 Imposed, as a 

fine 
39 Quick-lunch 

place 

40 Judge 's bench 
42 Nero's 

instrument 
44 " I-You 

Now," 
masseur's 
song 

45 Small piece of 
ground 

46 "Take thine 

Luke 12: 19 
47 "-boy! " 
48 ChaStity's 

mother 
49 Ski resort in 

Utah 
50 Roof part 
51 Dyeing 

apparatus 
52 Old man in a 

. song 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BDDKS 
102 S. Linn 
Open Sundays 8 am-Noon 
Visit our Mlrk T.lln Room 
where paperbacks are 
1h price. 

HOYLE said the low t 
illat the public may la 
tJoard's ability to dea 
problems. 
, "I think it says some' 
(oDfidence citizens hay 
'board," she said. "Thel 
tern that maybe the pal 
'jug represented. What 
';OW is be responsivi 
citizens will have con 
:bOard, and then may 
'several well-qualified 

fA-bOmb 
:' HARTFORD, Conn. I 

~ristotie Phillips, who 
.aUention for his 
1beSis on how to 
i,omb, Tuesday won 
_nation for 
:UCUt's 4th District. . 

Ends Tonite 
EI,ire Strikes Back 
Starts Thursday 

Set thi5 ITIOVie 
-anhoul'Iater 
!pi'll want to 
$ttitagMat 



dinner at 
I m before 

to Hillel 
Sept. 8 
,8:30 am 
MINHAH 

School board __________ ContI_nued_lrom_palge_, 

Contentment with the boar:d." 

, HOYLE said the low turnout is • sign 
JlJat !be public may Jack faith in the 
poard's ability to deal with school 
problems. • 
. "I think it says something about the 
·Coofidence citizens have in the school 
'board," she said. " There is some con
tern that maybe the parents aren't be-
Jill represented. What we have to do 

,/,ow is be responsive so that the 
citizens will have confidence in the 
~rd. and then maybe we'll have 
several well-qualified people com· 

petiDg DeIt tilDe." 
Johnson County Auditor Tom 

Slockett said ODe l'ea1lOll for the low 
turnout is that more people are in
terested in Illti011aJ politics duri.rJc a 
presidential election year. He added 
that. aJIhougb the turnout appears 
lower than In 1m, there are more 
registered voters this year. 

HOYLE and Kal'8(an said that the 
board wiU ilnmediateJy have to deal 
with financial problems and possible 
school closings. 

"There's no doubt that we will have 

~easures to assure the safety of the seen in Iowa City." 
.. rea·s residents. 

Referring to possible legal action COUNCILOR Mary Neullauser -
If'Ier Melrose Court. Hayek said: "Let woo opposed reopemiIl the street -
)hem sue this council and let them get said. "I think openlnl a street like this 
-tIIis matter resolved. because this with its very serious safety hazards -
1:barge is absolutely ridiculous. " it is a very poor idea." 
, , But Balmer said closing Melrose 
• Lynch. who favors reopening the Court "has just put the traffic 011 
~treet . said the letter put an un- another neigbborbood street. I see its 
ieeessary burden on relatives. openinl at this time as a compromise. 
: "I suppose to put it mildly, I'm upset II there's talk that I'm not concerned 
.about this." Lynch said. "To attack about safety, that's the farthest thing 
'them for the stands I take is really from the truth and I am OOpeful 
~Uing low. It's the lowest thing I've . nothing will haWen." 

tA-b6mb, kid' wins primary 
\ 
; HARTFORD. Conn. (UPI) - John their treatment during summer gas 
~ristotle Phillips. who drew national shortages last year. ' 
~ttention for his undergraduate college 
;tIJeSis on how to design an atomic In 1976 as a Prin~too University un
'bomb. Tuesday won the Democratic dergraduate, Phillips designed an 
bomination for Congress in Connee- atomic bomb. He now beads a citizens 
pcut's 4th District lobby promoting solar energy and just 

turned 2S in August - the mandatory 
I age to serve in Congress. 
, The so-called " A-bomb kid" defeated 
;q. Wayne Konitshek. who as Jeader of 
'\he Connecti<:ut Gasoline Retailers 
iusociation drew his share of attention 
;when service station owners protested 

Phillips, in this his first campaign 
for public office. will face five-term 
Rep. Stewart McKinney. R~nn .• in 
the general election. 

, 

Ends Tonite 
. t.,;" Slrik" sa 
, Starts Thursday 

MIDDLE AGE CRAZE 
EPIDEMIC SPREADS 

Weekdays: 5:30-7:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun.: 1 :40-3:35-5:30-7:30-9:30 

11th Anniversary 
Thursday only in Cinema II 

for the 7:30 show 
every 11th Ticket sold 

receives free pass 
to a future movie 

Ends Tonite 
"BLUE LAIGOONI'1 

Starts Thursday 

... ( OuU\1lte .. 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
Open 7:15 Show 7:30 

1II111Jm 
ID.IIIIDI 

IIIIIIL JIlTS 
.. ElllMlli 

to deal with bow to pJ'eler1le our 
JCbooIs where there is a clec1illiDl 
enrollment." Hoyle said. 

"The major iIIUeI are tboIe « 
finance. " Karagan sald. "The reduc· 
tiOll in our budcet of moneys we Jet 
from the state is going to be critical, 
and we will have to by to maintain tJM! 
level of quality in Iowa City IChooJJ. II 

Lockett, a librarian at the ill CoIJefe 
of Law. said sbe was not disappointed, 
despite finishing fourth. 

"[t·s realistic," sbe said of the out· 
come. "I've been here ODe year and 
two months. and to get that many votes 

Councilor Clemens ErdabI- wbo 0p
poses the reopeniDa - was not present 
wben the Me/rose vote was takea. 

In other business. the council voted 
6-1 to award Hawkeye CableVisiOII an 
extension. without imposing a fiDe. on 
its contract deadline to supply cable 
service to . 25 percent of the city by 
April 18. The city'S Broadband 
TelecommunicatiOllS CommissiOII had 
considered imposing a fine of t50 per 
day for 30 days beyond tile dead1iDe, 
and then $100 per day for eacb ad
ditional day until the 25 percent service 
level was reached. 

- that'. beautiful." 

LOCU'JT said bel' cIaimI cIartaI 
the race lIIat the board 1fU DOt reIpCID
sive to the commllllity "lemd u a 
catalyst for this campaip," and Ibe 
vowed to l'11li for the board apI.a Dell 
year. 

Kocb, an advertiJIuf IDIJIIIer .t • 
local lumber company. said be is 
satisfied witll tile performaac:e « the 
current board, addin& tbat he WOII't try 
a third time for a board _I. 

"I've tried twice." Koch .. ld. 
"that's eDOUIh.H 

Continued from page , 

But last week the eommluioD, 
noting tile efforts by Hawkeye to IpMl 
cable iJlltalIatiOlll, advised that no flae 
be Ievled siDoe the CIOIDpaIIJ begaD 
providing service to more tbaa • per
cent or the city ill July. CoaDcilor 
Glenn Roberti CIppOIed the exteDIioII. 

The council alJo p\Ie (11111 approval 
to the Jolmson County Council « 
Governments - the reorganized 
JobDIIOII County Repmal PIanDiDC 
CommissiOll. Five coUllcil members 
will represeat tJM! city In the new 
O'1anizatioo. 

Reaction<---____ Con_tlnued_frO_m pag_e 1 

media events. but I'm not sure they 
swiRl elections. 

"The issues are what's important." 
she said. 

The election should not be decided 
over the issue of participation in the 
debate, Doderer said. 

The league has said it will attempt to 
work oot an agreement that would 
allow all three contenders to par
tiCipate. Four debates - three for 

presidential candidates and ODe for 
vice presidential candidates - have 
been scbeduled for September and Oc
tober. 

" What the league will do DOW, I doo't 
know," said JobIIIoo County Leacue 
President Ann 8ovbjerg. The debates 
were designed to present the major 
candidates to tile public. sbe said, and 
with one of the candidates abient. that 
PUrpolle may not be fulfilled. 

The 

Mill Restaurant 

t 20 E. Burlington 

presents 

TUESDAY I WEDllEDSAY • Y 

ADRIAN 
BELEW 

$4.00 

SEWARE~ 
Set t1'Ii5 moult 
-anhourfm 
you'll want to 
_jt~t 

THE FISH 328 E. Washington 
(Above the K.C. Hall) 

presents 
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Now Showing 

? 

'_-'".Y.-'W_ 
"All ereepd.... work. We bcr 
stu~ IIId siDceriIy~ 

reminded me of I YIIUO,J 
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For their fourth Hancher engagement, the popular 
Guarneri String Quartet will celebrate the Centennial 
at Bela Banok's birth by performing the compoeer'l 
cycle of quartets In a special two-concert .. rl ... 
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UI flag football fees double, 
but rec commiHment fades 

"Twenty bucb for flag football? Hey, that'. 
pretty steep I " 

Such are the grumbliDp beard lately in the in
tramural ranks about the increue in flag football 
fee. from '10 last year to $20 this year. The gripes 
bave generated sad statistics such as a 20 percent 
drop In 1M foothall entries. Tbe answer to why your 
1M pocketbooks are getting smacked boils down to 
the UI's financial commitment to recreation. 

The disgusting answer slarts with a 1m Recrea
tion Department budget of $494,292. Appropriated 
funds from the UI are $212,126 for salaries' and 
~,326 for general operatin& funds. 

The remainder of the budget comes from two 
things. First, the UI Student Senate allocates $20,000 
from student fees - ,1 per student. Second, are the 
funda generated from tennis, 1M and locker fees, 
lesson programs and other areas. 

FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS, the Rec Depart
ment has seen little of the increase in the UI general 
operating budget allocatiOll, despite the additiOll of 
women's and coed 1M events. It was only a few years 
ago that the the Rec Department started receiving 
the SI student fee that goes towards the recreation 
lIeneral operating fund. 

The real kid in the rear comes wben comparing 
the UI to other Bill Ten schools. The Michigan 1M 
program tops the conference with a $30 student fee 
liven towards general operations. Purdue comes In 
ninth with a ,14 student fee . Then there is the good 
01' UJ, sitting in the cellar at one big buck per year. 

That reminds me of my Uncle Del who could never 
get bis billfold out of bis pants when the time came 
for all the Dads to pay up after family gatherings at 
restaurants. 

EVEN IOWA STATE is able to best the UJ in 
something. Iowa State undergrads pay $5.20 per year 

Dan 
Pomeroy 

in studenUees which generate f95,000 in general 
operating funds. 

No big deal, everybody beats us in the student fee 
category. The real bite is Iowa State ItSelf kicks In 
'126.000 a year, more than twice the UI figure, 
;owards general operating funds . 

One might argue the $7 student fee to the Rec 
Building and our new fee to the Hawkeye Sports 
Arena project represent steps in the rigbt direction. 
The point is these other schools also have separate 
building fees. It is the student fee and university dual 
commitment to geDeral operatlq f1uub that is the 
crux of the Issue. 

ALTHOUGH THE ARENA project will create 
great things in terms of facilities, two thoughts 

. come to mind. One, ask veteran student government 
officials like Niel Ritchie or Dave Arens bow easy it 
was to get the recreation aspects in that project. 
Two. new facilities are great. but you can't do much 
without sufficient operating funds. 

So, as you digest these figures with your morning 
Cheerios, how in this mess does the 1M program sur
vive? 

In several ways. The Rec personnel get calloused 
knees from begling commercial 1M sponsorship. 
They push lesson programs like honed salesmen. 
They cut comers in office expenditures. They sell 
racquets and balls and other sporting goods. They 
underpay 1M officiials. And, of course. they raise 1M 
fees for flag football . 

I think Uncle Del might enjoy working for the 
UI. 

Roby kicking well in drills 
Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry praised kicker 

Regie Roby as the Hawkeyes wrap up final 
preparations for the season opener this Saturday at 
Indiana. 

"Reglie's becoming a better kicker everyday," 
Fry said following Tuesday's practice. "He kicks 
with more power and strength each practice. We 
haven't tested his distance lately, but he will be able 
to kick field goals from 4S to 50 yards out. 

"He's becoming very consistent with his punts. 
Even when he hits it bad it'll go 40 yards." 

Fry also insisted Indiana was a solid favorite. 
"They have to be the favorite. They are coming off 

a winning season, a bowl game vic·tory and return 
seven starters on offense and nine on defense. 
Besides that, the game is at their place." 

The Hawks will practice in Kinnick Stadium 
Thursday and will leave for Bloomington Friday 
morning. Friday afternoon, Iowa will practice In in
diana's Memorial Stadium. 

"We're tired of practicing against each other." 
Fry added. "It's kind of like kissing your sister." 

Iowa's starting backfield will consist of quarter
back Phil Suess. fullback Dean McKillip and tailback 
Jeff Brown. 

l..--Spo_rtsbr __ ie_fs __ 11 On the line 

Lacrone club to meet 
The Hawkeye Lacrosse Club will hold an 

organizational meeting at 7 p.m. today on the 
,vl\rsity I:OUrt of the Field ¥ouse. For more . 
details. call351-4912 or 33IHl172. 

1M offlclall needed 
More 1M officials are needed for flag football 

or the season may be postponed. Officials are 
paid about $4 per game. A meeting will be held 
today at 4:30 p.m. in Room 200, the Field House. 

F N Continued from page 12 11-#--__ _ 

"It's wonderful to open with a good team. It's easier 
to get penple up against quality competition rather 
than mediocre teams." 

Tuesday, however. Fry contradicted himself say
ing, "It's not too damn smart making a schedule like 
this when you're trying to turn around the program. 
,<ou're not going to win playing a quality ballclub 
each week unless you're vastly superior. 

"We have to establish a winning tradition first 
before we 10 out getting knots pounded in our heads 
every week by teams like Nebraska and Indiana." 

What Fry's saying is even he can't create a Rose 
Bowl team overnight. Sure, he's proven his worth in 
rehabilitating ailipg football programs. But he can't 
wave a malic wand and become aD automatic win
ner. 

. The fans won't readily accept defeat this year as 
easily as last. 1bose five victories were enough to 
whet their appetities. This year they're not going to 
clap if the Hawks "almost win." Fry and his Poys 
better produce pr it might be hanging time in 
Hawkeyeland. 

Michigan"---_ 
Continued from page 12 
quarterback. had kDee surgery this spring and spent 
the summer rehabilitatiDg. Wangler started five 
games for Michigan last year but will try to come 
bad this fall'. 

In the backfield with Hewlett will be the 1979 Big 
Tell leading scorer Butch Woolfolk. The junior 
rushed for 1190 yards last year. 

Stan Edwards. who carried the ball for 633 yards 
lalt year, will also be In the backfield. "Edwards bas 
excellent speed, is a fine cut runner and breakaway 
threat." Schembechler said. 

MICHIGAN LOST its four games last year by a 
total of ten points. To win the close ones, the kicking 
,arne will need to improve. The Wolverines made 
four of 19 attempts, the longest being " yards. 

"I feel strongly we'Ulmprove our kicking game 
because It can't.et any wone," Scbembecbler Iald. 
Presently, Michi.an hal no kicker who has made a 
field goal. Sophomore All Haji-5belkh attempted iii 
last year but milled all. 

Michigan'. Itl"Olll point will be the offeoaive line, 
Scbembecbler said. Senior center Gebrge Ulja 
returna u the cornerstone of the line, be said. JoIIII 
Powen IbouId provide .trength at outside guard. 
Powen wu rated oae of the top linemen .00ng into 
the 1m 1e8SOII, but was IlideUned by a knee injury. 

Babbl Paris, who l1IDI the 4I).yard daM In U 
1eCOftdI, will be threatenin& at outside tackle. 

U the line caD give Michlpn'. inexperieDced quar
terbacks a few more IIeCOIIdI to mate a play and 
SdIembechler flDally fIDds a place-kicker, Michigan 
c:ould again l"eIW1III Its spot ill the Bit Two. 

"WaitiJIt In !be wInp" may be new to Scbem
becbler, but It may be the bluest IdvaDtqe be hal 
ID tMbIt 011 Oblo State. 

The rules for On The Line are simple so get those 
entries turned in as soon as possible. The quarter
barrel of beer awarded to the top forecaster by Ted 
McLaughlin's First Avenue AMex this week is 
nothing to sneer at. 

Clip QUt the list of games and circle ,the teall\ you 
tblnk will win. rr you believe the game will end in a 
tie, circle both teams. For the game designated 
"tiebreaker. " it is necesssary to circle the winning 
team and predict the final score. 

The winner wHl be announced in Monday's Daily 
IowaJI sports section. In case of a tie, the winner's 
name will be cbosen from a hat. . 

Only one (1) entry per person will be accepted . 
Your name and phone number must be included on 
the entry. Mail or bring the entry to Tbe Dally 
Iowan, Room 111, the Communications Center, by 
noon Thursday. 

And now for this week's picks: 
Iowa at Indiana 
Michigan State at Illinois 
Northwestern at Michigan 
Ohio University at Minnesota 
Syracuse at Ohio State 
Purdue at Wisconsin 
Rice at Clemson 
Auburn at Texas Christian 
Texas A&M at Georgia 
Tiebreaker: Merchant Marine_ 
at Boston University_ 
Name~' ______________ ~ __________ ___ 
Phone :~ ________ ~ __ ~~~ ______ __ 

The Bijou film board 
needs new members. 

I 

Applications are 
available at the 
Campus Info. Desk, 
IMU 

WEDNESDAY 

¢ 
• 

Draws 8:30-10 pm 

ALL PEOPLE REGMDLESS OF FIlICE. CREED, 
COLOR. SEX •. NATIONAL ORIGIN. RELIGION Of! 
DlSAalliTY ARE WELCOME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 

200/0 off ~~r;: 
4-__ ' 

sigrin gallery & framing 

Thl, Iroplcll meIodraml (th. MtIIng It 111 Indochl.- rubbitr 
plonlallon) polrs Clerk Gable .nd JeII1 Harlow. Victor Filming', 
Ironic dramll of leX and aduttery Includes karlow'. famou. ",... 
Br .. n 0ffIct bllh In I barrel. MIry Altar tiara u the blue-I>lOOd 
who IllIV1lably folio lor Gablo. a mI/1 'or whom her IIcllIy b_ 
hu.band . GeneRtymond) 10 decidedly no competition. 03 min. 
Baw. 1932. I 

Wed. 7:15, !hurt. 9:30 
Satyallt Ray'_ 

DAYS AND NIGHTS IN THE FOREST 
Indian director Satyajit Ray (The Apu Trllogyl hU per· 
slstently devoted himself to examining the effects of 
colonialism on modern Indian society. Days and Nights 
In the Forest Is perhaps his most penetrating and subtle 
expressIon ot this theme. Four Engllsh·talnted Bengali 
men spend 8 weekend on vacation. wreaking ha\lOC on 
those who live the simpler rhythm. of rural lite, bringing 
Shoddy values. self·contempt. and vIOlence In40 a world 
of Integrity and harmony. In Bengali and English. 120 
min. B&W. 1970. 

Charlie Chaplin's 
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Red Stallion Lounge 
Live Country Music Nightly 

NO COVER CHARGE Monday thru Thursday 

This Week: Arizona Outlaws 
• Celebrate your birthday Pltcher~/Specl.1t 
• at the RED STALLIONI 
• Hava a Free Drink Card: Monday & Tuesday 
• entities you to a two FrOity Mugl 50~ 
• for ana Special. 4-6:30 M-F 

: -Available for Party bookings-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

The Cleveland Orcheatra la recognized throughout the world u one OC 
the truly great orcheatru. Lorin Mulel Is among the world'i " .... 
symphonic and opera conductors. Together. they return to Hancn.1Or 
two spectacular concerts. 

...., ............ 20.1 ... ·.,.. 
B«IIoll OVorture to -_uto c.cll"'". Op. 23 
DvoraklSymphony No. 7 In D minor. Op. 10 
Banok/Concerto for Orchootra 

..." ........... 21. 1 .... J "" 
Verdi/OVerture to "LI ForD del Dettino" 
ReopighlrFonlane dl Roml". Symphonic P-. 
Rachmanlnoft/Rhepoody on • The .... 01 Paganlnl. tor Plano l Or.-o, 
Op. 43 

a.ohml' Symphony No. 2 In D Mljar.' Op. 13 TIc:Il ___ OII-' 

UI Studonl. St3.00 StU)(1 Sg.OO Sl.00 $5.00 
Nonswdents SI5.00 St3.00 St 1.00 $8.00 $7.00 -....tuo_ ... _ Kenneth HOI, gen«01 manager 01 tho c_ 
Orcl'lettrl, will conduct an Inform" tajk at 7 pm in tn. Hancher greenroom GIl 
Saturday. S.ptemb« 20. 
"11 P .... __ • A Chln_ dinner will be MrVed In tho H.nehor C. 
following the Sunday. Sepl.mber 21 . CO/lClf1. $8. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"'owa'. Silow Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6~5 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa Qty 52242 
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The Oaily Iowan 
you InveStigate 
Invutmenl oooo,l"nll ll 
suggest you 
.ttorney or a.k for a 
and advice I,om 
General 's Conlumer 
Division . Hoover 
MoIn... Iowa 50319. 
281·5926. 

THE GOLD RUSH 
Directed. wrllt ... . nd proGuced by Chi"" 
ChIp"", Ihl' 1925 I llonl cluaic corMdy 
cenlaro on tho pethellc Mille Lone Prospec
tof who jou'neya 10 the Klondike. In ", .. leo. 
h. shar .. I "Imay shick with 810 Jim 
McKay (MecIl Sw.Jn~ ond flilo In love with 

• GIOrgi. (Georgia Holel, '1 done. h.II 
qu .. n. Tho Little Fellow m.lnlaln. hi. gen· 
Iliity agOlnll . 11 oGds (In on. 01 the many 
f.mou. ace"" 1 he 18YO(, In elegandy 
propored dlnn.r of boiled boot with tho 
relish of , gourmot.! 82 min. CoIo<.Ii~ted. 

I 
CHRIIT has r •• o .... ,"" 
He II w. l~ng for 
make His Presence 
For mor. lnformation. call 
or 338-9560. 

AOLUR Skat ... new .nd 
door/outdoor • • "cellent 
337·5013. 

SUtnI , 

Bertolucci's 

LAST TANGO IN PAIS 
Bernardo Bertoluccl', wrenching and poW«lul 1972 
movie centers on an American living In Paris (Marlon 
Brandol who, after his wile', suicide, Is Isolated aoclally 
as well u culturally. It II a time for sever_ Introspection, 
something which Paul attempts to KcompCl,h by using 
another human being (Marla Schneider) u the means 
for his own seIf.anaylSls. Hli tallure retklel In hit at
t.mpt to reduce human conaciouln ... Co nonhuman 
otatul. Music by Gato Berbleri. In French and Englh.". 
129 min. Color. 

Wed. 8:30; 8:45 Thun. 
7 pm Fri. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

_ . .-,._,J .. p '.11' ~ ""f' .... [!Ii t 

FALL BOOK SAlE 
2500 Quanty Paperbacks 

.at 112 Price 

Mon & Thurs: 8 am to 8 pm 
Tues, Wed, Fri: 8 am to 5 pm 
Saturday: 9 am to 5 pm • 
Student Charge or MasterCharge 

HIGH noon PRODUCTIOnS & SCOPE PROUDLY PRESEnT 10 concERT 

IOWA'S QUEEn OF THE SILVER DOLLAR II 

EmmVLOU HARRIS 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9 ·8:00 

HAnCHER AUDITORium 

STUDEnTS'8.00· OTHERS,900 

mAil & PHonE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
SEnD CASHIERS'(HECK 01 monn ORDER TO 

HAnCHER AUDITORium lOX OFFICE 

IOWA ClTY.IOWA suo no p*1OII01 ohecks 

TElEPHonE (II') ..... aJl lor InformatlOll 

TICKETS on SALE 'SEPT. 11 

~ED IIOSE OLD 
I.ga Clolhlng & 
clothing. Open 11 
Monday·SolurdlY. In 
above Osco Drugstore. 
College Str .. L 

NON·CREDIT orl 
apedal Interest courses
and chttdren at the Af1 
Center, Iowa Memorial 
3119. Aegister now 
Ire filled. W. hl'le 
atmosphere lor you, 
Buy your IUlOn user's 
IIvel 

'N. Dubuque. 
Bloomington, 
'Carrlage Hill. 
'Bowery. E. 
'Church, N. 
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Weekend point spreads 
JIEHO .!Y. ,uPIi - W .... "'" 
_,' F...".U Le",'" and colltl' 
alii .. "..t.d by Harrill'. R...,.TaIioe 
s,oou .... : 

NFl. 
PI&. 

St. lou" 3" 
Oakland 1 

Minneloll 311 

naUu 21, 

Atlanta , 
NtwYorkJeu 2 

Balllmort ,.., 
Green Ba, 41.t 

Sooltle 2 
New Orleans 3, 

New Yon GiiaU 2L.r 
CIncinaal1l ." 
CIev.1and 3" 

LoIMgelu 210t 

ClUlomil 
Stanford 
Cltmaon 
V~(llnla 
PllUburlh 
Ohlo SIal< 
"-I" 
1II1II010 
~ 
Punt .. 
India .. 
Ucu. 
WIIlt ....... 

3Sr 
A.bum 
N«1h Can>ltno 
LSU -

Florida I 
Tu ..... lG 

_11 
Navy • _c.o...U 

S,.-1lI 
T,L MoM I 

Mich. Stott I 
KtnIlICty11 W_,0 

Ion 1 

Colorado " Air FCW'CI24 
• KIf'IIU I _1 

TCU I 
T ... 1 .... E 
K ...... St.11 

ArtzonI St. , .. 

:;:U6::.~~~'C=: 1 semester. Openings Include: ----------1 I_Z A-Z 
515-243-2724. 1()'1. Report ..... Cover City. unlY8l'slty or arts/enter- I nIT HIghland _ Torrlor pup- " WMITI - 1t78 flroblfd Formula, 

18lnmen!. No ellperlence required. although must P .... grNifamily pel. CII(318)et5- ounrooI. SmIII VI engI,. 301 . ..... 

UPl ~~~~U~~~~R~~~.III!NT 1 be able to demonstrate reporting and writing 1 6208. , -.,8 fOIl _ CoucI1 and ehIIr. ox. ~=~J.O=':..::~= :.-c.a~1_5 
338-4800 (24 houro) ability. Amount 01 work and pay depends on am- A8IWI, obt.mon'" boogie puppy ==-~ ~~ . S350.338-8Q112. -.,. ROOMMATE 

_________ -._'_1 I bilion. ability and experience. l /roo 10 DOOd home. Lovw cI1IIdron: 88n_5:30p.m. -.,' 

IOWA CITY Editorial wrfttI'I. lnvolves writing 2-4 editorials a Clltldronlowhlm.338-OOi3,353- 0011111 cIIa/(o. comlorl.ble. UP- l!aRAGE"PARKING WANTED 
GlIII OF TNE OClAN 1 week and attending an editorial board meeting 14364• -.,, _1d. atlMnOroomChllrl. WII 11ft 0-==========1 once a week . A good grasp of current ISSU89. ICAUFounlllnflll.AIII&Pellor dtIwr. Slho.337-H32 •• 1Ior5 

HBJ WANTED 
particularly local topiCS. Is required. oIlyourpot'-' ~1-4051. 10-14 pm -'22 CWlAGI _ ... 110 Will 

• 

Editorial CIIrtoonlsts. Must have artistic talent. I 1UII8~~iIII.mon"" 1len1On. 338-133e. keoplr)'lng 1-11 

good grasp of current Issues. particularly local ,"OFfI .. OItAl dog grooming- ~~=~ng ..... 1Ik'~; a ONl-lTALL _ lOt ron~ 
IIIATMTUTOIlNIIDlD.Noodex •• topics . and the ability to combine comment I ::':= ~~:~~~-:.' _K~FM __ 338-8023. 1-12 
1r ...... 7 Tulor l1udenl In 22M;07. through art and words. 1500 ,.I ..... nueSouth. 338-8501. ' wt'" Id Jon_ Coul. _ 
Ca. 33a-8528 lor d .... ,.. 9-18 1 Commercial ertIsts. Artists ara needed who are • 1-30 354-8343. 1-.5 

U .. I laundry port·Umo labor .. lor skilled at quiCkly constructing maps, charts. .IT _ 01 uoed IUIOllure In 
"'eekands & moo. Holld.ys. apP'ox· I tables and diagrams. I Iown. Root 01 100 South Oubuquo 
lmololy 5\\ houro per d.y. Good ANTIQUES Str... Open 1.5 pm. dolly. 10 
... opponunlly tor r .. ponoIble. Applications for all poSitions are available In the • ' .m.·4 pm on SalurGoy. Pnono IndlYlduli. Will Ir.'n bul .pptlcanl. __________ ~ 338-7188 1()''' 
mu.' have • valid ch.uffeur·. DI business oltlce. Room 111 Communications -fGIN' 

1 Ib I " ~ Anllquo SIIow. thl. Sun-
license 101' 5 Ion 01' .. ar. COIl 353- Center. Aeturn applications 89 soon as poss Ie. G.y. SoPI. 14. 1 Lm." p.m Join U. .OOKCAAI from '9.iS. DeIIl. 
3192.9 a.m.·2 p.m. Good .'udonl Positions will be filled as qualified applicants AIReginoHlghSchooi -.,2 Irom Sl9iS. Thr __ chool 
work opportUnity. 9-121 I ' S29.85. fIV.·dra_ pin. chell 

become available. --~ ~.-" fr -" - Wood ~ILIA.LI hou .. k"~r Frld.y IIARY OAVlN'1 ANTlQUIl. lS011 - ... ~-. om ••.••. 
•• 1.4 _II... low Ct kJu:llen tlbIet t..... 124. is. Oole 

morning •. $4Ihr. Ne.r campul . . The D.1I1 low.n II an afflrmlltl" 1CtIonI ... 1 • ~ no venue. 0 ty. 338- rocker 548.11. WIcker h.mpol 
336·2363 allernoonlonly. 9-12 pIo t Ity...... 1 . • UY.IlLt.,""""'U. 1(). SI .••. S~oo ~--~ K-'--'f . .m 1"*' opportun ~ _'8________ _ _ _NL -.~ 

~ICEPTIONIIT· an .. noonllavan· L I - . 532 N. Dodge Open 11 
Ings . 511 .... porllnc. helptul. ____ --______ LINN Sir ... Anllqu ... 22~ S. UM .. m.·$·I5p .m. dalty. 1()'8 

IlIItIWIdlata opening. PhOM351· SL Sao our ... ppty 01 dOlk • • HOtII'( LOT. 01 DOOd uOld turnHurt ooto 
8202 9 a m:nooo Only I.b.... bookco_. dr-_... and 

. . . . 9-12 HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND oilier OIk lurnltur. 1()'8 :~~~7~~'U:rt(~~~~~ 
Hil' wanled· Tulor lor basic Gym. ' SanclUllY). 1-11 

n .. lIcI. C.1I336-0317. 1-16 ' OAYCARf _k.,. needed. mull lO8T:Wlr .. rlmgl ..... on ..... by WHO DOES IT? '011 NIe: OOIICfoto btockl. lion' 
'OSITIONS av.lI.blo with el· be work-sludy. P ..... nl working Iowa Thea" • . Call 338-12511. 9-18 dltG and G""",.lIve OIyIeL 336-
IabliahedmarkOllngllrm.xp.ndlng condilion • • lamlly IIlllng, 6t7$...n1ng.. I-t2 
Inlo Iowa City aro • . Opporlunlty 10 vegetarian whole grain cookery. In· LO::;"V~ larg. caI~'l. e .. , IlWING· Woddlno gown •• nd WOODIN b.d compl .... o.k 
doub~ prMtnt Income. J54.&499, dlvlduel, mutt be cr .. UVB, .pon~ en I VI. Reward. -3883 or brJdesmakJ', drn .... ten ~rt IX- .liICklng book"" .• ICeilent Sony 
noon 10 5 p.m. Thurlday Ind lanoouo. p.llenl. and loving . ... 11 .. ·• 336-1ItI83. 9-11 . pellonCI. 331-0448. ,()'21 RIII.lo-RIII COIl 337·2II8e •• nll' 5 

frld.y. 9-12 Bllou COOpelll .... 353-8714. 9·11 TYPING GIRIIIAN/lNGUIH lron.lltlon. pm. 1-18 

ClIAK.,..".ITlorwr .. tilngolllcl. DU IIOINU R.gl.'.r nooda don • . C.II Inyllm • • 337-5702. 1-11 DINNUTI .al, Ilk. n .... $5() 
qualified work-study, pay 53.15 carrl,r. In the fol lOwing are,l: Co4em.n camp 1toYe. $12. 351-

·hOurly.loraprlng .• umm.r. Ind '.11. Sh«ld.n. Clark. ONrborn & Run· NlfD o.,ra help In yourolllcl7 wm "'20 8-10 
C!'IIH.'.nHohl •• ~3-6571. 9-16 doll; O.kcr •• ' & WooGllda; Oubu· TYPIIT wilh 12 yearo axperlence In work two dlY' 10 two _0. " 
1II10lA A .... TANT: Phol~r.phlc quo & Church: Dodg. & 8urllnglon: Ih.sl. prop.r.Hon. technical pIpers y.l" onlc: ... perl .... 354- LOUDIPIAKIIII. ESS ... MT I. 

BICYCLES 

.ayr Il).opoId blcy<lo. SIiimano 
derailleur, 26- ......... 1 r lramo. 
EXeallenl modl.nleal condldon. 
S80 33&-7115_IngL 8-1e 

fOIl _ Four·yOO/'-4IcI (lor",.". 

modo 10-1pe1d. S60 or bill 0" ... 
Kathy. ~'·e18eoftOf 5 p.m. 8-11 

RIDE-RIDER 

IIIDI or rider. Wlnlld WHkd.yo, 
Codar RaPldlIO Iowa CIty. 362· 
5581 9-le 

~IOI~I wonlld; Woo <Gm. IOWI 
Clly 10 Rockw.II·Collina/Ced., 
Rapid. ColI 351·8888 ..."Ingo -. 
15 

MOTORCYCLES 

1", Ho_ CL 350. 11.000. tobulll 
engine. well·m.lntalned. helmoto 
~1 ·2T78 1-15 

~OOIlIlAn noeGod 10 .ft.,. 
....... II 1208 E. 8u11tnglon. Apply 

In_ -'" 
1100111 lor rant Malo 10 .her. 
llkH'de Apartment ""ttl two 
bldroom. $135. c.a 354-5018 _ 
5p..... -.11 

NONalllOKlNG gradu'" _ : 
Own unlurnlohed room In ..-... Iu>urIous --. Idge ,_ 

SlSl!. 35M147 avtnIng. or 356-
2118doya. -.11 

GUtlT _to aIIor. rth 11lOI>II 
homo on bull ... Coil 351-8086, 2-5 
pm -"5 

IlAU nonomol<Of ....,.. opodouo 
.... -...",~orw_ 
from Hlnch.r . ... eo Include. 
ulihtleo. CIII338-3788 otter 5 p.m.-. 
11 

'lIULI 10 ....,.. indian loolcout 
Mob,'. Hom. COIl ~·264e. 9-15 

NONIMOKINO tlmll., pret.r 
gredu." Itudent. MobIIo home. 
own room , $150 plll'8 
uhhlin/month. 15 mlnutee from 
campu' MlIg.teL 8~6254. 1-10 

1 0Jl1 loom.".teI wanted 10 ahart 
lorg. trlllll S.SO/monlh plu. 
uUUII .. COII845-28~1 01' 353-
271e. 
WANTlD> Roommill 10 Ihlra .n .. 
IpI,I",.n'. Wilking dilianc • . 
CHeAP ~·8483 8-17 

1I1d. dupllcallon. copy ';k. color Ind Ryder Sireal. for more Inlor. • .p.cl.lty. AI.o book •. non· 2071 9-11 """'ltor. 2', yearo old. wtll ludl-
____________ 1 prOCOllllng. Pr.'orl!()m. phoIO ... mltlon. ClIl 338-3865 or 337. lechnlcaIPOpel.331-1216. lGo7 lion C.II~I·8137. "",,lorJohn. 8-

pellen ... Work-lludy pooltlon 101 2269. 9·11 fAIT. P'0I ... lonll typing Localld THI HA~L IIIALL 17 

.. ALE to attlr. Pentle' ... Gtiden 
MONDA H."" 1871 Fairing, lOUring' "PI'- 10 comPUS. Pfal.robly • 
1111. lugO'g. rick. " •• y bar . nonsmoker ~-3373. -,,0 
$1250/bealoHer. 33I-5813 8·16 

. 

01 CLASSIAEDS 

~
' .. ,I '. • 

:;;,L- . 
7q)" .,. 

, ;: 
WARNINGI 

Tho 0811)! lo",an recommend. "'al 
you Investigate every phase ot 
Investment opportunities . We 
luggest you consult your own 
anorney or ask for a tree pamphlet 
and advice from the Attorney 
General', Conlumer Protection 
Division, Hoover Building, ~I 
Mol .... Iowa 50319. Phone 515-
281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

CHAIST has r.appeared on earth. 

:~:t~~~tt~e~':n:r ~:~:I~:~~ 
For mor.'nform.lIon. call 336-11213 
or 338·9560. 9-12 

ROLLER Skal ... now and used. In· 
door/outdoor, eXcellent quality. 
337·5013. 1 (). 7 

alUE CROSS ILUI SHIILD 
protection, only $32.55 monthly. 
351·6685. 1()'6 

'HOTOQRAPHERS. Protect your
MIf with • MOd" Rel.ase Form. 
Buy ortglnel: mlk. copl ••. Only $1 . 
Reallti ... So. 13010. T .. aln Harta. 
c~ 95383. 9-.2 

~ED R08E OLD C~OTHI" Vin
tage Clothing & .elect used 
clothing, Open 11 a.m.·5 p,m., 
Monday-SaturdlY. In the Hall Mall, 
.bove Osco Drug.tore, downtown 
College Slree.. 9·10 

NON·CREOIT Irt couro •• and .pee,.1 Interest courses lor IduftJ 
and children It the Art Resource 
Center, lowl Memorial Un'lon, 353-
3119. Reg"'" ~ belore elUI .. 
arB Iilled. We have equipment and 
.Imosphere tor your creative work. 
Buy your season user's Clrd and 
..... ol 9-11 

PERSONALS 

.lOll'" "'ndrew. Inllead 01 h.m· 
burgers, how aboUt tome re....,. .. 
lIoh7 I lov. you old manl Ir. nol • 
tutuelth«. 9-11 

ALL coati Jult $2. now through 
Sepl.mber 30. .' GoodWill In· 
du!tr"', 1.10-18tAvenue. Q...15 

PERSONAL 

SERVICES 

NOW lormlng .• prOblem I!()lvIng 
group on guMI. C.II HllIA Poy· 
cholharlpy. 354-12~6. 9· 16 

IIRTHRIGHT »t-... , 
Pregnancy Ta .. 

COnlidenllal Hotp 
'()'21 

ITq/lAGE-8TORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse unlts·all slz ... 
Monthly rates aa low as 520 per 
monlh. U Siore All. dial 337-3506. 

OVEIIWHlLIIIED 
We LI.tan-Crlsls Center 
~1-0140 12~ hours) 

9-26 

112''\ E. Wa.hlngton (11 Im·2 ami 
9-29 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.· 12 
noon, Wedoesday, WIII.y Hou ... 
S.'urGlY. 32~ Norlh Hall. 351· 
9813. 1().14 

ROLFlNO by conilled Ro~ PrlC· 
titloner: Bodywotk for releasing. 
chronlc~tl!lnslon. anhaoclno balance 
.nd humon growth. CIII The Clear· 
Ing. 337·5405. or 337 .. 566. 1()'13 

!NJOV YOUR PIlIONANCY . 
Chlldblrt" pr.paratlon cl..... for 
early and lite pregnancy. Expfor. 
and share while 18arnlng. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic. 331.2111. 1 ().11 

SlLf.HEALTH Slide pruenllilon. 
Women's Preventative Health Cara. 
learn yaglnal 18"-e,il;lm. Emma 
Goldman CliniC. For IntormaUon, 
337·2111. 1().17 

GAYLINE InlormaUon. Poer Coun· VENEREAL dl ....... reanlng lor 
aellng. Monday.Frlday. 7:30.10 women. Emma Goldman CUnlc. 
p.m .. 353-7162. 1().8 337·2111. 9·16 

.OOKI galore in every cranny. 
nook. and pore. Well-organized. 
Haunled BookshoP. 337·2996.9-19 

CHICK out Ihe Goodwill Book 
Nook for used books and select 
UIId dOlhlng. 2nd lloor. Old Brick. 
Monday noon·S p.m., Tuesday· 
Sliurday 10 I.m.-5 p.m. 9·11 

MAN music student seeks glr1 who 
likes Mehler Symphonlel. P.O. Boll 
1493. 1()'1. 

HY'Ncilll lor welghl reduction . 
• moklng. Improving memory. Sell 
hypnosl •. Mich •• ' SI •. 3~1·464S. 
FIe,'bl. hours. 10-14 

YIIU ... LLY IIZZARf. unu.ual . 
odd, qUl in t , dynamiC clr. 
cumstances1 Call Dally Iowan 
photogrlphers. 353-6210. 
anytime. 9·24 

,~eGNANCY ocrOOning and coun· 
.allng. emma Goldman Clinic for 
Wom.n.337-2111 . 9·16 

TRUTIlINT ond ooun""ng lor 
gynecologtc.' P'oblem. In • aup
portlve Invlronment. Emm. 
Goldman Cinlc. 715 N. 00d9l. 337· 
2111 . 1()'16 

TIRlD Of THl "lL? CI ... In 
Natura' Birth Control Methodl. 
Mucua and Basil Body Tern· 
poraluro. Wldneldoy. S.pl. 10. 
7:30 p.m .. $l1 .SO. emma GoIdm.n 
Clinic. 715 N. 00d9l. 337·2111 .9-10 

HOLIDAY Houl&: laundromat and 
OryclOlnlng: qu.llly drycl •• nlnp 
(95t/lb.) and Ilmll)!l.undry III'vIc. 
by att.ndanl on duty 7 dlY'. CfH", 
Ilr-condltioned. colot TV. 351 -
98U. 1030 William SI .. 
.crOlll1'owncr ... F~II Nollonll 
B.nk. 1()'16 

20 hour. weekly . .. continuous NOW hiring full-time d.y prep abo," low, Book & Supply. 351- 1" .. con ... 
hOUri dally 01 $4 per hOur. Apply 10 cook • • G.y cockllil """r •. p.'" 4646. Ilm.4 pm: 01' 621-2506. "30 11 I.m..' ,.m. dolly G=fAT :rlc • • good lurnllbla. 
Georg. Stlrr. University Ho.plt., Um. ho.llho., .... Apply In per"",. ..... 0-'1 P n_ L·514 101' onl)! S68. 354-
School, 35"6037. "16 pm.9 pm A'k lor Cry .. al 8-11 7112 ""onlng. 1-17 

~ I:J& 2-4 p.m .• Mondly-FtldlY, Iowa t •• 

STUDeNT Ubrary Allisiant. work. River Power Co. ReatJurant 9- t 1 CYNTHIA'S Typing StfVtCl IBM 
study. $3.75. Education Curriculum WO"K.STUDY po,ltlon ~ Person pic. or eille . E.plrlencld 
lob. 353-4515. 9-12 needed 10 .. aliI In coordln.tlng Reasonable 331-5548 9-26 

IIGRIN GALLERY • FIIAIIING· 
Huge .u.ortment Of mUMum p,lnt. 
end I)OIterl, Wood and metal JIIC. 
lion FrlmM. fom ... cor. mltbOerd. 
and precfllon m.t cutting, gl ... 
and pl •• lot .... Art I.rylc .. , 
Specializing In qu.HtV custom 
'rlmlno· ~ .. t. ~rl~" 351·3330. 

TYPEWJUTe". : New/Recon. 
d'UonlG SI". Ronl or ...... W, 
replw all m.kg We purchase uNCI 
ponab ... C.pilol V ..... 336-

WEEKEMD & hOliday .nlmal 
caretaker & exerciser 01 r.esealch 
animals . Approximately six 
houra/week at S3.SS/hour. Contact 
Or. Tlplon. ~3-$70810r 
appointment 9·12 

MOUII cleaning· .~ d.y a _k. 54 
an hour. Call 338-6503 evenings. g.. 
12 

FRl!LANCE Wrltar. & 
Photographers. Mldwelt Equine 
Mark.'. paying $25 lor 1500 word • • 
local ""Ignmenll. Jell Slreaby. 
P.O. Box 2~4, Iowa City, Iowa 
522.0. 9·12 

COOK wanted lor house of 22 peo
ple. All terms negotiable. Jim, 351-
4367. 9·16 

WORK·STUDY student for gener ... 
clerical & receptlonl.t work In 
OOpanmanl 01 Engll.h. Should type 
reasonably &. be tree from 1 :()()"2:00 
dally. 15-20 hOUri per week, with 
rest 0' hours flexlbl • . Congenial en
vironment. 5450 per hour. Call 353-
5650. 9-22 

IIIASSIUSn needed. full or pin,. 
time. Good job lor student. Ex. 
callenl pay. Call 336-1317 or 336-
8423. 9·15 

'ART· TIMe nigh,. .nd w .... nd • . 
One full·tlme day position. Kitchen 
help and bartenders Apply In per
son. 327 2nd SI .. Cor.IvIII.. 9-11 

SYSTlll1 UnHmlled Is hiring pan. 
limo .'all poople 10 work In Ih.'r 
group hom .. lor davotopmanlally· 
disabled children and .dultl. Call 
336-9212. 8·11 

PAIIT· TIIIII hetp wanled. Apply In 
person. Maxwell'l. 121 E. 
Collega. 9·11 

WORK·STUDY po.Hlon: L.b Assl.· 
tant In mammalian tislUe culture. 20 
hours/week. I4/hour. 353-1362. 9-
15 

DISHWASHERS needed. p.rl·lIm. 
evening hour • . Apply In pEtrlOn to 
Doug Simpson aher 4 p.m. The 
Ironman Inn. no phone calls 
pteaae. 1-16 

WORK.STUDY r .... rch assistant 
In Child Psy<holagy. U .50/hOur. 
15·20 hours/week. Codlno elC" 
perlen.. desirable. COIl John al 
353-1362. 9-19 

PROGRA .... eR Analyst, perma· 
nenl lull· lime. $16.300 .'ortlng 
salary. AppHc.Uons Programming. 
Iowa Geofoglcll Survey. Inqulr. at 
Job Sorvlcae 01 10.... 1610 Lower 
MUltiline Ad . ... n EquII Oppor· 
tunlty/Affirmatlve Action 
Employer 9·12 

IMU FOOd S8Nlca needs Stud8ntS 
(0 worle over the lunch hours, 
C.,elerl. and CllOrlng Jobo 
available. Apply In person, Iowa 
Memorial Union Food Service 
OHIcI. 9-12 

WOIIK·STUOY phologlapner 10 

travel program • . Job Includu plan- I!JtP!AII!NCED Typist Needs 
nlng. Ioglltlc. and potlnll,l plr· Work ; Th .... , mlnu.crlpi" 
UdpIUon. flllllbll hOura II 54/hr. 
For more Informatton, cllI353--'102 abstracts. no1el, etc. Reuon.ble 
(MUll have work'l1udy ollglbllity.) 9- rat ••. IBM Selec1rlc II. 84~·2508 10· 
12 20 

JERRY Ny.1I Typing Sorvlc.· ISM. 
plea or elltl. PhOnfI 351 ·4198. 10.9 

PLAINS WOIIAN .OOKITORI· 
Hall M.II. 116 E. COIIoge 11 l .m.·5 
p.m Monday-Saturday Iowa'. 
F,mlnl.' _.toro 336·8642 

MOUlEPER80NS nead.d lor 
weekends. Apply In person to Mr • • 
Rot. 8 l ,m,.2 p.m., The Iron man 
Inn. No phone callI please 9-11 

P"'RT·TIME bartande" needed lor 
warm, friendly bar. EJlperlence 
prelerred. Apply In perlOn. HMllop. 
1100 N. Dodge. 9-10 

PICA 111m ribbOn Iyplng. E>perlln· 
cod Lowr .... Hlghqu.llty 336- TUTILE WORKS· W .. vlng. 
6435 9.1~ knllUng . 'plnnlng. y"rn • •• nd llClull>-

FUND Raiser lor Willowwlnd 
School, • Work-Sludy jOb for sell
motlyated, In ... eolive, otJlgolng per. 
IOn with writing and ,esearctl &klUs 
Call 336-6061 GIYS: 337· 2861 or 
336-4383 evening.. 9-18 

WORK·STUDY ... Islonl I •• cher. 
needed to help teach early 
childhOOd readlno, writing. and 
malh ,klila al Wlllowwlnd School 
Must have understanding of ,ubJect 
maUer .nd ,180 enjoy young 
chlk:lten. Call 338-6081 days: 337-
2661 or338-~383e .. nlng.. 9. 18 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers lor many 

areas 01 Iowa City & 
Coralville beginning 

August 28th . Aoute 

average 30·45 minutes 

each. $1 . 50-$2/day. 

Delivery by 7 :30 am. No 

weekends. no collections. 

Call the 01 Circulation 

Dept.. 353·6203 or stop In 

Room 111 Commul\Jca· 

lions Center . 

EXPER'ENCED Typtll will ...... CI 
you. 3~1 .7690 9.2$ 

~.RAE·S TyplOfj Servlo. PI.a or 
Elite Experienced and Reason.ble. 
626-6369 ' · 24 

TEN years' thesl. e.penence For~ 
mer Unlver.lly secretary IBM 
Selectric, 3J8.89G6. 1 O~ 1 5 

EFfiCIENT. prol ... ,on.' typing lor 
In •••• , m.nuscrlptl. etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM MemOry 
(.ulomallc typewriter) glvos Y"" 
'Jr,t tim. orlgln.l. for re'Umes .nd 
cover telte, .. Copy Center. 100 
338-8800 11).1 ~ 

eDITING.' prOOlro.ding. r_h .. 
done by e.~etlenc.d par,on, 
Raosoo.bIe rol .. Call351·06I1. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

1()'6 

TMREI quan.r .. 110. Ilk. new. p.d· 
d.dc •••. 336-~5.. 8·12 

HAMMOND BV Orgln. now S700 
or besl 515·472-5958. John 9- t8 

ELeCTRIC GUIT ... R. Iblnez 335. 
Excellent condition . Two hum· 
bucker.. ~positton phue-.wltch 
$285 01' besl oHer. Co .. Includocl 
338.4903. 9.18 

mont 338·8927. 

SLEEPING GYPSY COBBLEIII· 
Formerly " Moldy Sol ..... We 
cuttom malee Ind ,epalr IIndll • • 
moccatJnl and boots AUernoonl, 
H.II M.II 

INCHANT!D GLAOl· Unu.u.' 
h.ndcr."ed glill and Ih lngs wood 
products, fulonl, embrolderlel , 
ponery Afternoonl, 

!CLlPS! 8EWING· ln Ih. H.II M.II . 
lpecsaUzlng In cultom d,eamlklno 
and alterltlonl. Allo IIlIlng 
CUllom·mld. clolhlng C.II 336-
7188. Wednesd~~.~.turday 

UNDERGROUND 8TEREO· Lowall 
PrtC" on .tereo Clssettes. mlcfo
recoroerl, T V' I . microwlYes. &tee· 
Ironlcs. R£PAIA8 331 .. 9186 . , . 

THE H"'LL MALl. 
118 £. CoIloge 

11 0._5 p.m. dolly 
.1bo .. ,OKO', 

(SOTERIC AUDIO · H.II., . 
Conrad - John'OIl , aMI , 
Magn.pllna'i Polk AudiO. Bing & 
Olutsen, Nakaml.hl Special prlc.' 
on AudiO A .... rch .nd G,A.S. The 
e,,," ........ 107 Th~d Avo SE. 
Ced., R.ptd. , 1· 365-3387. 1()'8 

ECLIPSE Slwlng- .l1a,.lion • . 
cllslom IIwlng loe.led In H.II 
1.4.11 338-7111 . Wodne.d.y 
throughSalurd.y g..15 

MAGICIAN to perlorm for paru ... 
meeting., ~rthdayl, lIe. Contact 
Ih.llm.Zlng Paltlk . 338-4090. 9·15 

IDEAL GIFT 

GUlLO D·40NT FI.,-,Op gUliOr. 
herdshelr cas., excellentl Colt 
S870. forti $350 lak •• 11 338·6962.8-

'18 
Artill '. portra~I" charcoal, $15, 

KUITOM Gullar Ampllll«. 200 .. all p. s'.' . S30: 011. SI00 and up. 351· 
lOp. two 12"opel.'rs 338.8297. 9. 0525. 1()'3 

1051 1().15 -------
IIUST InL: KIng. lized ","erbld. 
It.r.o componlntl, to-,peld 
MOloblClnl Klnmore .. wing 
mothl ..... fter 6 pm . 337·5013 -. 
Ie 

OAK, wlinut furniture, linen., Ind 
.mltt .'u" al 25'4 und ... recent .ue
lion prlcel Browl,rl welcome 
Coltegl IndulI''", ~ 10.1.1 AYeflul. 
CoraIVIlI. 9· 18 

OLIVE-TTl pOrt.ble typewriter, 
mlnual, grNtlhap*. $75 Of bIIIt of
ler 351 · 1041 1-10 

TI·5. Programmlble Cllcul.tor 
.nd accenorlM, nearly new Belt 
0Ilor. 338-0833. 1-11 

OLD comico. pollcotdl. b ... bOH 
carda . be.r c.n • • pol lUc.1 
memorabil le, mo.1 IVlf'flthlng 
COII.c1abll A & A CoIn.·Stlmps
Collecllbl ... Wlldw.y PI ... a 1-11 

SOFA8 and coucheS large selec· 
lion 135·$85 ""'0 complet. doubla 
beG • . 135·$60 336·8449. 81. N.",· 
ton ROl d on C.mbu. rOllle 
dellv.ly,v.dab.. $..1' .~ 

L!ICA M2 w,lh 50mm 116 'um· 
mafll. MA mlt'r. and ca., Alto 
35mm f20 .ummk:ton (black) and 
90mm 12' T.I.elmerH Iblack) All 
EXCELLE.NT condItion Call 351· 
2eselfttr'ixp.m .... 15 

AFGM~"'IT ,IN·ZANZIIAIII 
COin, . • tlmp'. tOIc.n • . medill. 
P'''''' mon.y larg .. ' Invonlory In 
MidGIa·W .. , A & A CoIn.Stlmpo. 
Collecllblet. 1-11 

lllCA 11-3 Mol. mini condilion. 
50mm Ian • . '900. 338-3753. 8·11 

PIONflll ClUln. lape dectc CT· 
FtOO, e.cenent condlllon, book 
v.lue $350luklng $32$. C.II.her 8 
pm . MIk • • 336-7760 9·11 

CGUCH •• ,. 1001. bl.cIc vinyl . ••. 
collenl condition. "25. Call ~1 . 
4262. 1-11 

ITllIlO 101' 1111, TC51 IS V.m.hl 
c .... n. deck. KAII00 Konwood 
Amp. 6(M Duel turntlbl., JBL .. 0 
.peak., • • EPI 70C op."" .... Good 
II now. 354-3517 IVenlngL 9-11 

INTERESTING and varied Work. 
Study posilion a .. llling with 
scienU program! for- high school 
student • . ExceUent lor person with 
an lnterest In te.Chlng ~ administra
tion, and/or sc~noe Some light 
,yplng Coil RobeccaaI353-Cl02. 9-
12 10 - - FOR .... hand mid. 100% WOOl 

YAMAHA Soprano S .. ophon .. e;: CHIPPlW8 Tailor Shop. 1~8" Eul .w .... ro. "'." IOpe."".' wood 

WORK· STUDY position 10 a .. 11I 
wllh Ihe ediling .nd typlog 01 ,,'.n. 
title research Irtlcles. Excellent 
position lor peraon with 
background In Journalism and/ or 
SCience. Very Mexlbfe hou,.. Call 
Reboc<:Bal~3-4102. 9·12 

SrUDENTS: Eern extr, IncOm.: tet 
your own hOUri. Apple Astodllet 
la .lIpand1flg Ita marketing and 
m,nagement opponunhln Intyour 
"ea. C.1I351·0810. evenings. tor 
appoinlmenl. 9-16 

cellent condition. Jlne. 337-46"3. Washington Street. dlaI351 .12~·llI. lCulptules, and c.rlmica All mlde 
r. In EcUl<lor. By .ppolnlmont 337· 

kaoplry'ng 1-18 - --- 735a 8.12 
ALlUMS· hundrld. 01 good uoed 
cla .. IcaI. loIk . )azz. blu ... ConG,lIOn 
guafanteed, Haunted Booklhop, 
337· 2996. 1-18 

CLEARANCE Sa.. Used gullaro 
Irom $25.00. Uoed pt.nos 110m 
S7~.00 Tha Music ShOP. Cotlog. 
Slreel Mall. 1-12 

a 

INSTRUCTION 
VIOLIN ou~II • . $75 and up. VloIl . 
c.,Io: 11a1'Dacked mandolin. lanor 
banjo; baroque and Germ.n 
'Yltem recorder.: Peavey. Cr,te I-----~-----
guita, amp.: IneltpensiVe acco .... tk: 
.od electric guitarl. Bach C trurn· 
Pal 3~1·5552. 9·19 

LESSONS on any In.trument 'rom 
grarl lIudenl In music edUCllIon. 
Trl.ha. 338.5513. 1().17 

NIW Low.Pr~ fUfI'lUUfe' Elght 
plec. ' Sloppy Joe- .ull". S388 
Three plec. IlYIng room lUit", 
$250. Four-dro_ chula. $38.50. 
ShOP lhe BuGOII Shopl Open .vory 
day. 336·3418. UOId clolhlng lor th • 
entlr. I.mll)! W. lrod. p.perback _oi. two lor OM II- 10 

YAMAH ... '7' DTl15E MonoohOCk. 
CIa.n. lOW ml .... $835 or oN' ... 337. 
4271 -',5 
,.75 Klwlllki 400. low mil ...... 
cliloni condilion . .. Idng S800 336· 
2917 8. 18 

MONIIIIOKING Nmllo grld_ 
.tudenl Short 2 bldroom moI>Ile 
homo 8u.llne 11I5/monlh. uli_ 
pold 351·0585 .',., '0 p.m.. Of 
Ie ... ~ 11353-4888 (' • m.· 
5pm) 1-10 

OWN room In 3 bedroom hou .. 
1105 plu • . UnlvlI.lty H"ght • • 

1171 K.wlllkl KZ.otlO. boughl Phono 337"308 -.11 
...... Augu.'1977. S600 337. 4228. Dave 1-17 1 __________ _ 

1171 K........ 750cc E>cotl.nl 
cond,'1on EXIT.. 54 MPG Mu.' ROOM FOR RENT 
lOll bealoHer CIII .fter 000 pm . 1 ____________ _ 

337-5808 _ 1-_'7 RENT rOOf11 , 1140. CoM Krl .. ~I. 
II78SuzukIGT650. A, ' . $850 336. e123 1-12 
2689 9· 17 

FOIl lila l t15 Hond.' 360 ce , 
grell cond"lOn C'1I 353-,289 .... k· 
Ing pr ... S750 9. 15 

AUTO SERVICE 

SUN ROOFS . Ioolory Iyp. 
'r.mell" unIts, prol".lOnally in
.,.lIed $195 PhO,. 337·~I91ner 
~pm 9.16 

VOLKSWAGeN Rep.lr In Solon "1. expanded and 'I now , full
Mtvlce g.rlg' for all male.. of 
Volk.wl9on. Ind "'u<llt FOI' '1>
poInlmanf. c.1I 644·3681 day. or 
844· 3866 ov,m'ngl 1().10 

TOP dollar paid lor your old Cl" 
.nG ICIlP melal. Prompi Irll PICk· 
up Otwey·. AulO Salvlg' ~. 
211 2. 1().10 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

'174 Dltlun 280Z, IIlct , air . 
"'M/FM. brown. cla.n. otter 354-
2017 8· 12 

lUa Triumph GTe hordloP.Dood 
condition, 19.000 m~, mUlt MIl. 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTlO: Two bldroom _monl 
or duptall. M.lure wom.n. perma· 
nonl 'IIIdonL 33&-8484. 337. 
iS80. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

1-18 

NOVIIII.U 1. 3 bldroom .port. 
manl In oIdar hOu ... 5385 14 N. 
Jilhnoon. a" .. noon.onl)!. 8-12 

~ alOAOOM mob'le home. bltlll ... 
MOYing In two week., muat. r.nt 
qUICkly. 336 .. 092 8-15 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

--------
HOUlf lor .... by """'... 3-4 
beGroom. lull)! cerpelld IUrnllllad 
b ... m.nl. prJcld 10 lOll. Coli 336-
0128 11-11 

MOBILE HOMES 
:;r~lOnabie otter -"pled. ~~,j 1 ___________ _ 

FOil •• 1. 1876 ToyolO Cellca 
IIM/FM R.dlo. air condhlonlng. 4· 
.pood Ir.n •.. 13500 1141-2212 8-11 

FO~ Nil 1871 OlllUn 610. lair 
Condilion. 337·1~6. 8·12 

'AATI tor III Imponed C.rI 
Foreign Car P." •. ~4· 7810 10- 10 

117. Toyoll plcl<uP. delu,. long 
bid. 5-.pood . .. cell.nl condition. 
$5200. 338-22". ,.\1 
'UO Ron ... 1I18. Good p.rtt Needl 
engln.work. S35O. 351· 1657. 1-11 

, ... Merced .. 250 SE. body ru.,. 
gOOd mlle.g., two Mit lira .. U II, 
S760. 354-1611. 8· 11 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

10115'. RHI nice 2 bldroom wi'" 
.ppll ...... lit. bu •. laundry. P .. • 
tect lor ""dlnts. 125 ForMt View 
Troller coun. Aft« 7 p.m . 351 . 
6028 -.22 

COlY on6 bldloom ""Ih Iddilion. 
8uo1lno. No 83 Fat"' View. SI000. 
35<-5514 -'11 

IIIUIT ALL: Ideal 101' .'udenll. 
1815 12.eO Ch.mplon mobil. 
Iocaled In Indl.n lookoul on quiet 
GeaG II1CI .,,161. 10.12 .hod. 1If. 
'urnl.hed or unfurnished. In n'Mnt 
cond"'on. M.k. ollar. 35M855. -. 
22 

FOR IALl: 1870 Mlrshfield M.nor 
Hou.e Mobile Home locatld In 
Wuter1'l H"II Eatat8l. 12x80 In ex
OIl1onl condition wllh dock .nd 
lar91 ""ndow .~ unll S6.2OO. CIII 
Cheryl. 35<-70S5 9·11 

IllAlONAILY priced . • nracliv •• 
12<60. 1815 Uberty. 2 bldroom •• 

1t11 Ford fleall . 4·0plOd. low . 'r. " .. her . Gryor. ~I-5<I24 . 1-18 
mill" gr", g .. economy. C.K 351· 
~766. 9-12 117. Pllriot. 2 beGroom. Hko new. 

bu,lIn.. .haded 101. Financing 
"" CuH.n. Inopeeled. lull _ . .vall.blIIO qUII,1Ied buyer. 336-
air. 2·door. 87.000 ml .... ,,600. <492. 8-15 
~1 .2231 avenlng.. 8-20 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 supervise Journ.Ksm photo lab. $4.15 an hour. ~3-4384 or 336· 
0093. 9-19 

.ORK~.TUDY politlOn .t MuseuIT' 
ot Art. Person mul1 quellfy fOf 
WOI'k·Sludy. 20 hOurs per week. 
53.80/hour. Prefer one year com.. 
mUmenl. Call 353-3266. 9-11 

GUILD ClIsslcal Gultat. eltcellent 
condition Elaln • . 353-4806. 351-
2422. keep Irying. 1-11 

WllLOWWIND School. 416 e . 
Fairchild . Complele academic 
program In a non·ln.tltuUonalized 
envlronmenL Phone 331-608 •• 337-
2861 . 01'338"363. 9-25 

11111 SIV' big buck. on • 
r.proc .... d vlcuum cl.aner. 
Large .electlon ot mlkll ,nCl' 
model, . Warranty Included . 
Hlwtcoye Vacuum 'nc! SewIng. 725 
S. GIlbet1. 338-9 I 5a. 1()'8 

IHM MUT TO ..... 213 NonIi 
Gllben, ror your household Itema, 
furniture, dothlng. Open a .m-5 pm 
MOnday·Salurd.y. 11-10 

1t7' FOI'd P,nto. 4-0pe0d. excliloni 
condition. $2000 or bealoHor. 351· 
5154 9-12 

HOIII! 01 Th. W •• kI 14.70 
modul .. In excOllenl COndition. 2· 
bedroom , compllt. with IP" 
plllII_, conlt., air. new deck. 
.1or1OO iliad. on • Ilr91 III_ lot. 
3~I.J$iS. 9-11 THE DAILY IOWAN 

needs carriers for the following areas: 

'N . Dubuque, N. linn. E. Davenport. E. 
Bloomington, N. Clinton 

'Carrlage Hili. W. Benton 

'Bowe~. E. Court, S. Dodge 

'Church. N. Linn. E. Fairchild. N. Gilbert 

'Oakcrest. Greenwood Dr. 

Rout .. Iverlge If, hour elch. Mon-Frl. 
No collectlonJ. Dellye" by 7:30 I.m. CIII 
353-8203 or 354-2499. 

AlIiITANT h .. d and a"'"1II1 
.wlm coach needed for AAU age 
group program, November 11· 
Mlrch 15. "'ppl)! ln writing 10 Vivian 
Sir ...... 254 8lack Spring. Circle. 
10"'" City. 338·8071 . 9-10 

AVAILABLE IIIIIIIEDIATlLY: 
Work-'tudy polltlon for F.mlly 
Pracllce. General offtce experience, 
variety of duties, 20 hours/week, 
"'/hour. Coli 356-2021. 9-12 

NIIDlD: alner lor bO\'o 19a len. 
pari-time evenlngl. Ca. 351-
1173. 9·19 

INTlIlIITING LITERIUtY Work. 
atudy lob lor TueodoylThulld.y al· 
lernoon • . CI1I337·9700. 9·12 

NIIED lome .xtr. help with 
booI<work. lyplng. Call Jon. 354-
2071. 9-17 

13.40/HOUIt .nd 'ree meal lor 
thOM who can work at I .. ,t 2 con· ::::::::::::::::::::::::1 HCutlve hours between 11 ' .m.-2 I p.m .. Mond.y-Frld.y. Some otMr 

·WORK·8TUDY typlSl noedocl al 
Museum of Art; 20 holl'S per week. 
$3.60/hour. c.11353-3266. 9· 11 

CHILD CARE 

IIODll8 lor gl.mour & IIgure U'fIlIINCID b.by.,Uer. my 
pholography. S20-UO por hour. home. Holid.y GlrG.n. 08y1im. 
Wril. Bo. 5-1. Th. DoIl)!low.n.8-11 pralerred. 351·0135. 8-22 

PtAMO 'rUCHell ... lIl bl • . 
M.ster's Mu,lc, qualified 'nd e.· 
pellanced . Saglnnlng or .dvoncld 
.1udonla .... pled. C.II336-
1728. 

WANTED TO BUY 
PA.n. TlltE and futl-lime barten. NIEED depend.ble cering Ilher. oe· 
de" and cocktln 58''1&(1. Apply In ,a,lonal evenfng" my homl, 
person. Markee Lounge .. 701 ~ t" Cor.lvllle. 3S4-1865. 9.15 1 ___________ _ 

Ave .• Coralville. 9·1~ WILLOWWIND After-Schoo! 

COCKTAIL wlliot/WII" .... T.klng 
.ppllcoUons 8 p.m .• 2 a.m Appl)!ln 
petlOn. PI.mor L ..... 15~5·1.' 
Av . .. IOwa City. 9-11 

fAlIN U, TO 'nllIO. 
Paid In cash atter each donation. 

C." 351-0148 lor Inlorm.tlon. 
110 IIlIOURCIi. INC. 

318 Sloomlngton 
-Tho EstlDlilhad 
Plasma Cent ... • 

Program. Teachar Supervised. 3-5 
p.m. MTWF. 2-5 p.m. Thuredoy. 
Nutritional Snack, Art, COoking, 
Scienc • . Play Acllvilles onerld. Oc
caSIon.' FIeld Trips. COOl: 145 per 
monlh Wlllowwtnd .'udenlo. S50 
per monttt non-Wlllowwlnd 
chUdren. Intere.ted? Cell JOy 
SchIener (Iaach.r In ch.rga). 626-
2661. 9-25 

LlCINSID babyoiner. Will do .ny 
lime, experience, r.ferences. J54.. 
7917 Hawkay. Or'" 8-11 

W! .UY GOLD. CII .. ring., 
_ding ring.. donlal gold. • ... 
Hert8Of1 & SlocIr ... 101 S. Dubu
qu •. 331-4212. 1()'21 

TWO loolball IIcke .. 10 ollhor 
Homecoming g~. or 1ow8110W1 
Sial. gam • . Wiling 10 p.y well. Coli 
.n.r 5:30 p.m .. 336-<581. 8-11 

SELL UI your cla51 rl"9l. st&rling. 
gold. old I.walry. A & A Coins
SlImpo.CoIlectal>leS. WIt"",,ey 
pt.za g.11 

BUYING d ... ringo and OIlier gold 
Inc! 1iIvIr. Slaph·. Siamp. & CoIn •. 
107 S. Dubuqu • • 354-1958. 1().9 

AUDIO CO..,ONINt .. bring u. 
your -bell GaaI" on On.yo. Sony. 
Pioneer. Technico, Advon~ Innnlty. 
.nd BOllon . W. ·II b.1l II . 
-. 101 Third A... Se. 
Cod., Raplcll. 1·365-1324. 1()'9 

COUCM • .-y ro<:o\Wed. brown 
plaid •• ,," long. '90. 35<-3617. 
I.t. ovenlngt. 8-12 

ANTlGUl 1848 Chrytler . •• clilonl 
condltlonl $1200 or bool oH ... 331. 
3471. 9-11 

IIII0KlD bubble lunroot 101' ..... 
_ . 165. 354-~17 ".nlngo. g·l1 

NEED some wheels? 1970 Camero, 
1969 GTO. 4-1_ cIaHIc AI .. 
1881 MUilong. Mlk .. n Ollar 351. 
0587. 8-15 

1.71 Ford A ..... '8.000 mi1eo. Llk. 
..... Coli 337-62IO.n.r4 p.m. 8-.5 

1t72 PorkGale. Bon.AIr. corner 101. 
2 bId,oom •• conlrol AlC. 351.1334 
01' 353-6103. 1-17 

1t71 Monllch. 12<80. 1If. _. 
chMp ront .hO<ly 101. '7000 331. 
5305 8-23 

FDA S.'e or Rent: 10x50 Iwo 
bedroom. 338-2601_ 5:30 
pm. 

'01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, ................... .. 2 ....... .. ... .... _... 3 .... .... ... .. ..... .. 4 ............ .. ...... 5 .... " ........ .. .. ... . . 
6 .. .. ................ . 7 .. ........ .. .. ...... 8...... ...... .... .... 9 .......... .......... 10 ................... .. . 

11 .. ....... ...... .... .. 12 .... .. .. .. .. ... ..... 13 .. .... .... .. .. ...... 14 .................. .. 15 .. .... ... .. .. .... .... . • 
16 .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. 17 ... .. ............... 18 ... .. .. .. ........... ,9 .. .. ....... .... .. .. . 20 .. ........ .. ...... .. .. 

\' The Daily Iowan 
• hltlo .,,'Ioble . ... ppty 2·5 p.m .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I LlCEMS!D BaDyalll.r ... rUog 
Burger King. Hlwoy 1 w.... I Augull I. my homo. Hawkeye CI. WANTED: U .. bl. hoI w.,er 
Corol,KIe. 11-17 351-3073. 9·15 flADl ... TOIII from old homet.337· 
--------- TICKETS 3703. 9-15 
IIlCI~IONIIT, lul~llm. perm.-
nent petition. Iowa Geological Sur. 
v.y. Sllrllng .. lory S8.216. 
EOE/ AA. ConllCI Job Servlco lOr 
InlOrview. 351· 1035. -"0 

GARAGE-YARD 

SALE 

21 ..................... 22 .. .... .... .......... 23 .. .... ........ ...... 24 .... ........ .. ... .. . 25 .... ..... ............ . 

26 ............ ..... .. .. 27 ...... .... .. ........ 28 .......... ...... .... 29 .... .. .... ........ .. 30 .................... .. 

Print nlllM, 1ICIdr .. 6 phone number befow. 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $11.000-$13,000 

Depending on experience 
Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

by 5 p.m. Sept. 24, 1980. 

The Dilly lowln I. In 
Afflrmatlye Action/Equal OpportunltJ 

Employ. 

wOIlll.iTUDYaecretary/a5llItlnt 
S4/hour . Mu.' Iypa. Engll.~ 
prognma for torelon Itudentl. 
Sagln Immodlailly. 20 houroJ_ 
pr.t ... bIe. Houri 1Ie,lble. ~3-
7136. 9-11 

AVON 
DON'T IITTL! 

FOR" AN HOUR. 
Sell AVON. earn whit you 
want. Call Mary BUfg .... 338-
7823. 

DINNe" coote •. w.lterfwajtr .... 
Evening., Oood houri. lj price 
mool • . Stln ImmodlOloly. Ooy. 337· 
SII6O. Nighi. 351·3Q11\. Noah'. 
~rk . 9·17 

TIACMIR n •• d. b.by.'llor. 
hou,,",,_'n her W-'rll home. 
351·5063. -'17 

flYf foolball tlck.1a 10 iow.·llllnois 
gam • . Call 338-2278aHer 8:00 
p.m. (W.nllo buy.) 9-12 

WANnD> Two IIcIcIllt lor low. VI. 

ISU .nd up 10 '''' IIckOll IOf IOWI 
v •. Ohio SlIte IOOlbeil gom ... C.II 
354-588-41"11' 12:00 noon. 9-11 

GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT 
WHOLI Earlh G.noral Slore. 
NUTIlITIOUI .nG NATUIIAL 
sandwich .. , IruU, fruit Julc .. , 
yogurt, let cream deuertl. fruh Ind 
nut mlxa., and .n,ckl. 708 S. 
Dubuque St. (2 blacks IOIJlh 01 
Pool Offici.) 1()'21 

1II0llNING Glory a.kery. nulrltious 
Ind ... ty b.ked good • . Cotner 01 
Cllnlon & JelterlOn. open 8.30 1 ... 3 
pm Monday. e:30-6 pm Tundly
Friday. 1-18 

MOYING .... : Saturd.y/Sundav. 9 
a.m.· 3 p.m .• 516 9. LUCII. Fur· 
nlture. lampl. dish... dr.perlot. 
cabl. opooIs. ._Ic llClulpm."~ 
book.. flower pola. oIanl Ilghla. 
_ kog •. much mOl'a . 9·12 

. - -
IIlCYCLAlLJ oblect. Irom arl 
educatOf.' nOmll to yours. Mak. 
your _lion on $op1.13. 9 a.m." 
p.m .. 210M.rl..... 8·.2 

III Motr ... Avonua. 1:30 '.m.·~:30 
P.m.. SlIUrdoy. Typewrll .... 11«00 
amplilier (45 Witt) . lnatlmlUc 
Um.,_, winllr CO.tl, clothe •• 
Clock-radIo, lugg.ge. booka, 
hOUllhOld IPpilancll, record, 
(45" and 33·,).lImhed turnhur. 
mor.1 1-12 

PLANT IALI: Wldneodoy. Sopt. 
to. 9 ' .m.· 7 p.m .. 25c enG up. III 
Unilid Mod)odl.1 Church. corner 

. J_oon & Dubuqu.. II-1 0 

• 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A-Z 

UIID vacuum cle.ne,.. 
reason.bly pr lc.d. Brandy', 
Vacuum. 351·'453. 1()'21 

IIIATCHING lov •••• ,. ch.lr. 01· 
lomen. and __ • two ond 
lib .... q ..... ·.,ZI bIdoprled. color 
TV con ..... wo_ wi'" cUllom 
headboord. Muol 1111. moving Sa!J4. 
15. 536-1143. 8-15 

CUIlOIII Van eon ....... K". nil 
.11 mok ... SoI.·bId .nd l.bIe til. 
only $75 or _ Ollar. Berry. 338-
8437 -'" ' 

.UIII'U ITtCU"I· End lhe 
EIoc1Ion Blueol DlIl1y _ choloo 
tor Prllldoni. MIck JoogIr . ..... 
Townshend, Fronk Zoppe. 01' Jim 
MorrilOn. " .50 lOCh. 4/ $5 10 
HerPldl. Bo. H .. HigtIIond PIt .• I • . 
80035. 1-29 

Name ............ . ............ . ............... . ......... .. . . . . ........ Phone . " ................. .. ........ . 

Addrass ......................................... .. ................... City ................................ " 

No . day to run .... " ........ . Column heading ... " . .. """. Zip .... " ........................... .. 

To llgure COlt multiply the number of WOf'cIs - Including address and/or 

pho~e number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 word •• NO REFUNDS. 

1 - I dIys .......... Ilc/-.d ($3.50 min.) • - 10 dIys ............ SOc/word (15.00 min.) 

4 • 5 dap .......... 4Oc/-.d (14.00 min.) 30 dap ............ 11.05/-.d (110.50 min.) 

.8end completed ed bllnil wIItI 
ctIecII or moner order, or Ilop 
In_omc.: 

The D.11}r 1000n 
111 CCIIIIIII ... lcltioM Center 

corner of College a MIIIIIon 
Iowa City 52242 

To ..... tIIed 1d •• IINr .. when In advertisement contains an error which Is not the fault 01 the 
IKIvet1l .. r. the liability of TIre DIIIr low .. shall not exceed supplying a correction leHer and 8 
corree' Insertion for the space occupied by the Incorrect l1em. not the entire IKlvert1sement. No 
responsibility I, BSlUmed for more than One (lICOIreel in-'Ion of any advertisement. " correcl)on 
will be published In e subsequent Issue providing the adl8rtlser reports the error or omission on tilt 
day that 11 occurs. 
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Sports 
Club invites 
·students to . 

'sail away' 
By Cleudll RIYmond 
StalfWrlter 

It's a relaxing Sunday afternoon and you're taking 
time off from the books. The ~egree sun beats 
down on your face and shoulders as you sail into the 
wind and listen to the ,peaceful ripple of your boat 
against the cool waters, 

Sounds far fetched for a student, low on funds, 
without a 'boat or transportation? Not really - in 
fact the opportunity awaits this weekend. 

The UI Sailing . Club will pick up prospective 
sailors in front of the Union's south door at 9:30 a.m. 

I Sportsclubs 
Saturday and Sunday and travel to the Lake Mac
Bride Field Campus. Upon arrival, persons will be 
provided with a boat, instructor and lessons. And it's 
all free. 

The saiUng club has 45 boats, both fiber glass and 
wooden. A variety of types are also available, 
depending on the sailor's skill level. Most boats were 
donated. 

NOVICE SAILORS train on the Flying Junior;or 
F.J. The club has 20 F.J.s, capable of carrying four 
people. The boats are acceptable for collegiate train-
ing and racing. • 

The club has nine Lasers. These single-handed 
boats are slightly smaller than a Sunfish but have 
more power. The Laser will be used for the Sunday 
afternoon inter-club races which begin Sept. 'll . Ac
cording to Bob "Woody" Woodward, a club instruc
tor, "These (Lasers) will really test your skills." 

The club also owns two wooden-50S boats (5.05 
meters). "They're what you may call a racing 
F.J.," Woodward said. "But these are also trapeze 
boats. You hook a harness around you and hang over 
the water with only your feet on the side of the 
boat." 

TWO E-SCOWS, flat boats, 28 feet in length, are 
designed to sail on edge for the least amount contact 

. with the water. "In other words, the boat is sailing 
on its side," Woodward said."This is for the expert 
sailor." 

The club also has an OK-Dinghy, a one-sail boat , 
and a Hobi-Catermeran, a 16-1oot long, hull-shaped 
boat designed for surfing. 

But the most popular boat doesn't even look like a 
boat. Rather, the Windsurfer looks much like an 
oversized surfboard with a triangle-shaped saH that 
has a flexible bar across the middle of the sail. A 
person stands on the boa t and steers it with his or 
her hands on the bar. 

"We've onlf got one of these at the moment," 
Woodward said, "but they're in demand and we plan 
to get more. The Windsurfer is the type of boat to 
teach you the physics of sailing quick and fun. " 

ONCE THE BOAT!S rigged, you're ready to go. 
Green trees, a blue sky and wide open water lie 

ahead. The wind and the sun play against your skin. 
If you're just along for the ride, you can relax. If 

801Mt1m .. It ....". •• though .lGht hindi Ir. 
needad to control I .. lIbolt Jln. Long, rIGht, 
1110 lIHmed to need I •• t 01 tNth to gel the 
bolt on In lVap kNI. lauria Schultz It baing 

• 
you're a crew member, however , be prepared to 
man the jib sheet and control the jib sail or sit 01) the 
gunnel with your feet clutching the hiking strap as 
you lean over to prevent the boat from capsizing. 

Being skipper is a unique feeling - one of control. 
One hand steers the boat with the hiking stick while 
the other is at work with the main sheet, controlling 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

tlught IIlIIng by Long .t the LIke MlcBrlde FI.ld 
Clmpua. Th. UI Sailing Club will provld. "" 
.. lIIng InlOnl to IntarHted .. llora tor on. mora 
we.encl. No experience II nac .... ry. 

the main sail. 
It's almost like having a conversation with the 

wind and the water, listening to their commands. 
Yet, you can't let them seize complete control or 
you'll eventually get wet. 

A fall membership costs $15. For more informa
tion , call 337-3939. 

--~---------------------------
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Alabama closes' 
on' Buckeyes • In 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Out In 
Columbus, where Ohio State is poised to 
open Its 1980 season Saturday against 
Syracuse. one thing remains constant 
- the pressure to stay on top. 

The Buckeyes, for the 8eCond con
secutive week, held down the No. 1 
rating after Monday's balloting by 
UPl's Board of Coaches, but last year's 
defending champion, Alabama, bas 
closed the gap. 

Ohio State, with Coach Earle Bruce 
entering his second campaign as 
Woody Hayes' replacement, received 
21 first -place votes from the 42-member 

• panel of coaches, six from each section 
of the country, and totaled 596 points. 
Alabama, which handily disposed of 
Georgia Tech 26-3 last Saturday, 
totaled 16 first-place votes for 587 
points. 

In preseason baUoting, Ohio State 
held a a-point advantage, 586~72. 

"Young men do not come to Ohio 
State to lose," says Bruce. "They do not 
come to OhIo State to be ranked low. 
They know the challenges that are 
forthcoming. 

"The pressures are the same at Ohio 

State as they've always been. It doell, 
matter where you're picked pre. 
season. It's a matter of where ,.. 
finish up in the end." 

Because nine of the Top ~ t. 
open their season Saturday, Jut two 
teams dropped out of the ratlnp • 
there was a hit of shuffJing of poeitIq 
among ranked scboola. 

Purdue, No, 10 before Its 31-10 loa Ie 
Notre Dame, and Brigham YOIUII, No, 
19 prior to being upset 25-21 by New 
Mexico, were replaced by No. 19 Tea 
A&M, a 23-20 winner over MlJaiaIW 
and No. 20 South Carolinl, wbkt 
walloped Pacific 3NI . 

1. OhIo St.1a (11) IN ) III 
I . Aloboml Ill! (1-0' III 
I. 0tlIh0ma '1) 111-0' • •. -", (3) (H ) .. 
$. Soulhtrn Col (04) lit 
•. Ten. flJ (1-41 m 
7. Nebrub (1)-0) III 
I. NoIre Dome 0") III 
I. _IH' 121< 
IO. Ml<t!IcanIHI I. 
II. florida St. .. (I'" IN 
IL ""'" SIaIe (14, IN 
ll. North Co,.1buo (1.01 III 
I • . SUn/on! (I") II 
II. G""'Iia (1-0) II 
II. ArtaNIo (0-" .. 
17. Miuourl {H ) M 
II. WuhJnI1A>n 1M) .. 
11. T .... ;14M (14) Ij 

.. South Caro!lno ( I") » 

Fry-insp.ired m.ani~· 
may spell his doom 

W\th less than 77 hours to go before 
kickoff time in Bloomington, Ind., 
Saturday, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
finally may be starting to feel the 
pressure of the gospel he 's been 
preaching since a rriving on the Iowa 
sports scene. 

Fry's been pounding the words "win
ning season" into the heads of hungry 
Hawkeye fans for months. And the 
enthusiastic followers responded by 
selling out Kinnick Stadium in season 
tickets. 

The beads of perspiration, however, 
are beginning to show. He's getting 
worried. 

The Fry-bype is getting a little out of 
hand. Deliri'o'us fans a re saying , 
"Scratch where it itches," wearing 
Tiger Hawk hats and T-shirts and 
drinking out of Hayden Fry mugs. 

Even Sports Illustrated has dis
covered Iowa , listing the Hawks as "a 
team to watch In 1980." If the Hawks 
aren't careful, however, they might be 
a team to watch faU flat on its face. 

THE PRESSURE to perform may be 
Fry's downfall. Last year he had it 
easy. He swaggered in with his Texas 
drawl and didn't promise anything but 
an exciting Iowa football team. 

Heidi 
McNeil .' 

The Hawks played with the "big 
boys" and finished iJl the Big Ten's up
per division with a 5~ record. Quite a 
change from the 2-9 season in 1978 III!
der Bob Commings. 

The gospel according to Haydeo 
became sacred. Iowa was no ~er 
considered the doormat of the Big Tell. 
Fry had his respect and credibility. 

But now it's Year Two. It's time to 
get down to business. 

"ANY TIME Iowa beats someoDe 
now, it's atJll a sneak-up lob," flJ'lPI 
at Tuesday's press luncheon. "That's 
based on the last 19 years. 

"Iowa still has the image of being a 
loser. We're working to change that 
but we have to be realistic. ~' 

"We 've got people dancing in tbe 
streets singing about bowl games, bul 
we haven 't won any games yet." 

And Fry finally admits a fn 
" gimmes" on the schedule might ncI 
be such a bad idea. In August, he said, 

See Fry, page 10 

Michigan is ,'waiting in the w~ngs.' for Ohio State 
By Dick Pelanon 
Associate Sports Editor 

Ninth In a series of nine articles previewing 
Big Ten football teams. 

Historically, Michigan and Ohio 
State are the proverbial "Big Two" of 
the Big Ten. This year the top-ranked 
Buckeyes seem to gon~ their separate, 
superior way. 

"It's a little different to be waiting in 
the wings," said Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler at the Big Ten Kickoff 
'Luncheon in August. "Some may not 
think of us, but we should be a definite 
factor in the Big Ten race." 

For the first time in 13 years, a 
Michigan team lost four games in one 
season, including a 17-15 loss to North 
Carolina in last year's Gator Bowl. 
Michigan enters the , 1980 football 

season with a suspect defense and a 
more suspect kicking game, Schem
~hier said. 

,. 

FOUR STARTERS, seniors .Andy 

, LIQUIDATION ' 
RELOCATION SALE 

Ichthys Bible, Book 
and Gift Shop 

632 South Dubuque Street 
351-0383 . 

. Hours: Mon. 10-9; Tues.-Sat. 10-5 

. 

" 

Cannavino, Stu Harris, Mel Owens and 
Mike Trogovaca, return from the 1979 
defensive squad that gave up only 105 
points in 12 games. 

. The Dally Iowan/Kathleen Dee 

tackler as a linebacker, will call the 
defensive signals," Schembechler 
said. Cannavino, who will play inside 
linebacker this fall , recorded 151 
tackles (or the Wolverines in 1979. .. Andy Cannavino, the leading 

- Collegiate Associations Council 
"Academic Student Government" 

LECTURE NOTE SERVICE 
Only $800 

Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester. 

31:1 Elementary Psychology, Rosenbaum 
sec. 1 MWF 11:30 
sec. 2 MWF 2:30 

34:2 Intro to SocIology Problems, Snyder 
sec. 1 MWF 8;30 
sec. 2 MWF 11:30 

22M: 7 Quant I, Stroyao 
Lee. 1 MWF 10:30 
Lee. 2 MWF 12;30 

29:61 General Astronomy, Van ADen 
Lee. A MWF 1:30 

11:31 Western CilAlization, Rebel 
Lee. A TIH 10:30 

6E:l Prindples of Economics, Long 
Lee. B MW 10:30 

11:35 Rdgtons In Human Cuhure 
Lee. A MW 9:30 

19:103 SocIal Sclentlflc Foundation of Cmm. Ascroft 
Lee. TIli 1:05·2:20 

31:015 Intro to SocIal p¥h, CArlston 
TIH 10:55·12:10 

• 

Now CHARGE Books & Lecture Notes . 
Subecrlbe at Book Co-op, 8asement,IMU,353-3481 

Trogovac, a first-team, all·Big Ten 
middle guard, has switched to defen
sive tackle. Owens was a second-team, 
all-Big Ten outside linebacker. Harris 
underwent knee surgery this spring but 
is expected to start in the secondary. 

THE QUARTERBACK position 
needs to be developed, Schembechler 
admitted. Last year, Michigan set ' 
school passing records for yards 
(2036), completions (128), percentage 
(.552) and first downs (82) . 

Michigan will be throwing the ball, 
but with an inexperienced quarter
back. The No. 1 quarterback going into 
Saturday's Northwestern game is 
sophomore Rich Hewlett who started 
one game last year and injured his 
ankle. 

John Wangler, last year's backup 
See Michigan, page 10 

Come Sail With The 
University of Iowa 

Sailing Club 
. . 

Infonnational Meeting 
TONIGHT 

I 

-'0-/, " 
Physics Lecture Rm 1 

7:00 

Enjoy our: 
• 45BOATS 

/-""'-
• FREE LESSONS 
• GRfATPARTIES 

os 
" Crllg Oamoulat 
SIIII Writer 

Four staff members 
of Student Activities 
including the former 
mer assistant IIi .. .,.tn~ I 
five activities cOJlllu!ulnl 
1Il10. 

They say they have 
dissatisfaction, have 
tbeir jobs by the 
ministration , and 

,Mid 
set 
this 

ALEXANDRIA, 
Ime! and Egypt 
resume the sta 
autonomy 
the United Nations in 
dent ~nwar Sadat said 

Emerging from 
meeting with Israeli 
Yitzbak Sharnlr, 
made "lots" of 
proving bilateral 
lions, but he did 

He also said 
Menachem Begin's 
lice (rom west to 
has been deferred, 
heightened tensions 
Egypt over Israeli 
puted city. 

Oeba 
with 

WASHINGTON (UPI 
of Women Voters said 
with two debaters and 
Sept. 21 in Baltimore. 

:'The impasse 
that very deeply," 
dent Ruth Hinerfeld 
negotiations with 
President Carter, 

I Independent John 
Reagan, in l"'t"v"l:.nd 

"sorry and angry" 
sion, and added: 

('It is clear that 
Jimmy Carter 
ducked debates with 
one who seeks to 
'debates ... (who) 

\ P8ign in the safety and 
Rose Garden instead 
himself and his so rry fl 

dent to the examinatiol 

$495,000 bond 
Johnson County \ 
decide a $495,000 boll 
• to be used to pun 
Sabin School... ...... .. .. 

WNther 
We celebrate that 0 

bas re-opened a piE 
pleted city street 1 

h1cha In the 70s and 
thunderstorms. A 
pojnts a re deducted 
to get out 01 IIpin 
beware of MadlJOn 
streets durinllows I 




